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No. 89.-LIEUT.-COL. 11ON. L. A. W1LMO', D. C. L. study of the law, and was called to the New' Brunswick In 1848 le becane Premier and Attorney-Ganeral, which
OF NMW BRUNSICK. Bar in 1832, six years after which he was created Queen's position he held until the beginning of 1851, when la

New Brunswick can boast of having amongst its popu- Qounsel. This high distinction at so early an age was, was appoînted a Judge of the Supreme Court of New
lation many descendants of the sturdy British loyalists, doubtless, in appreciation of his great abilities. He had Brunswick. During the troublous times of '38, Mr.
who, disdaining to desert the old fing, proved their fidelity not been long at the Bar before he entered into political Wilmot raised and commanded a troop of vohmtear
to it by taking up arnis in its defence, and finally settling life, having been returned to the Provincial Assembly in
in the British' Provinces border troubles of the
ir, preference to yielding
allegiancet the Ameri- was again evinced 1842can Repu8lic. Aniong when he raised two com-

p iit class, and Occupyhng panies of Rifles; and
a very prow aonest pssi- aastly, in 1So, he had

Bin. is the r.ilmotu c u h r u the great honour of
Wm r theaieostdapronroimaet commanding a roop of

inedgberooowwcichhprehedpragoons for escort dute
present ioie, is t-he re during the visit of the
spectied Lieu.wGovernor Prince of Wales in thiso the Promince.n othus ountry in 1S60, for ha
happionis, curiously service IR. H. ws gra-
enough, that t-wo of our ciously pleased to accord
peoict ieuGovernor PineofWaerieti

Provincial Governors are his thanks in person. lIe
of American descent, and has .also served on nu-
i.hese L-wo preside over merous delegations on
Provinces which are cer. Provincial affairs, going
tainly not, the least loyal to England in 1836 and
in he .Dominion. Mr. again in 1837 on matters
Wilmot, fron his high connected withtheCrown
local standing, fromn tho revenues and Civil List.
judicial position lie had S successful was he on
held so long having ~this mission that the
raised him above the con- Local Assembly unanim.
fines of political party ously accorded him a
strife. and from bis ac- vote of thanks. The
knowledged abilities, was Rcpoiyqeto n
sonlebooed " forthes, Wthe early negociations insoon Ilbuoked I for thae'
office of first, Governor of regard to the Intercolon.

ial Railway were alsohis native Province, after al th e lso
the Confederationi but among the subjects in the
the appointment was not discussion of whichhe
made until a year after took a prominent. part
the Union, that i, ion behalf of New Bruns-
July 1868, probably for wick. He has also taken
the sanie rosons that an active part in forward-
assigned to some of g the cause of educa
the other Provinces tion, and in support of
Military Governors dur. many voluntary associa-
ing the first yea of tiens of a benevolent or
Union. When, however religious character, and
the appointment w 'as ee a ember cf
made, it gave very gene- Bruns-
rai satisfaction through. wick University, from
out New Brunswick, and which he received the
His Honour wilkdoubtles. .degree of D. C. L.Though Judge Wilmot

en f of the precribed had l6een for many yearse n d o fole 1 p r e croue d'r m oh é.fr.ms ih e nr.n agubernatorial term with rmoeBfomteIrKn
the public respect for LT.-COL. HON. L. A. WILMOT, D. C. L., LIEUT.-GOVERNOR OF NEW BRUNSWICK. cf politic, it is wel
him still.urther in- understood that he was
creased. a firm friend of British

Lemuel Allan Wilmot - American Union, and
wasborn at Sunbury, New; , therefore his appoint-Bru'nswick, in January, 1809, and is consequently now in 1834. He continued in politicalife foa period of seyen- ment to the high office he now fille was alike consistent
his 63rd year. iUs grandfather, Major Milniot, of the te'en or eighteen years, during great portion of which he iith his political views, and appreciative.cf, the, esteem
Loyal American Regiment, saw servie in the:.cause of wa the acknowledged leader of the ReformpartyofNew -in which'hischaracter-adabilities were heldby the
king and country, andaettled in New Brunswiel at e Brunswick. , is name ls associated withm niblieandevehclos oîh. meian volution. Tho blood of Ie t é 'mn 1eaues ': mpran oode Rspulc dresaadhvn i o"hilloeotliA merican in voluon. heblood tel Uid. Ceislidativo measue among which may be mentionedthe speeches in connection with the ope'ning and closingof

loyits i oerited.by him from te m rnalie, itionoftheCriminal Laws (1849), anid.the Muni. the Legislure since his appointment to the Governor.
oié hea fairly laim to be a scion of one of theoldest cipal Law..(1850). Be first entered lhe Executive Council sLip, have been distinguished.by sentiments of fervent

.British: Americai familles, liHe devoted. himself lohthe in1843 as a Member of theGovernment without aportfoio. patrioism, and the expression of broad and enlighteiiedÉ 8ap

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. wEÊe ; u c i '- h â b ,i à a 6 é v t
... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .................
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ideas as to the duty of the people in sustaining the 0on- are blazoned the worde Metw anri Mrabnrg, whiQleover the wAys a buyer of grain. Tho 7,000,000 of acresini the U
lidion ofBritish power on this continent. statué of V'ictory behind- are Sédan and Paris, i It by ao- Kingdomn novir produce a uffiolncy of céiéaIls tin th mo

cident or design that opposIte thé platform on a siding an amn- abundaut harvest t illl the rnotths cf the 3 2 ,000 ,000.pC
Sbulance train is haltedfrom 1ewindowof whichpallid faces throughout the year. Hence the prie that Englan00D.BA EDWRS'IPRO D UTOATIook out with hollow eyeson the brillint sce ? Its roof is graIn, settled tlrwekiy at the Corn Exehange in M or

N"clustered with convalesents, and a little squad or ien aimed rule the prices not only at heit, but, silghtiy decraln
at Spicheren and curcelles givo. Steinmtz a cheer-old I>- the ratio of distance, ail over'the:world. Mark Lane standsOne of thfth fobsic wchis useful contrivanice isanov mer Vorwartsastheylovingly style him-and so with gosslp the heart ofumercantlle London. It 1s close upon the Thamon and endless kindly salutations, the moments of expectancy On very sid are vast warebouser, craammed wlth the frei
fllustration. geet by. borne la by every tide. Pendulous bales swing from ifty f

ILs object is Ecoxor, Errixr , and R E As or Ami- Twenty minutes later, at the sound of a shrl.l distant alreft. Casis plunge ud duck headlong intoc
CAL-IOX. .t t-<à whistle, out of thé waiting.room stalks Cout Bismuarck in full street is jamTmed ith loadcd ialns. The wayfarer dialc . Itd ftdaptedtoh as tey are; and furnishes a war paint; Wrangeldoffs his plumed helmet; a stream of beneath nose-bags and tubs shouldere with drpping icap and ready improvement thereon, which may bi a once ladies and chl dren follow Bismarck's stalwart (or; inl three broad-wheeled waggons.
adopted with advantage in every household which ls provided minutes more a near rumble, and the train, bedizened with The Corn Exchange stands in the centre of Mark Lauc on
with " astove.-pipe hole," and where is the bouse in Canada flags, rolis into the siding. ,Three carriages pss a flight of the eastern side. lt wa built soon after 1747, wher the lire.
withouta one? steps, and the fourth. comes into sight; there rises a inlghty sent system of factorage commenced. In an opn Doric colon-

cheer, and at the window stands the Emperor William framed nadte, sheltured, well ighted roofed in from the weather, aiThe Simple principle of the hangingcurtnplaced between as in a picture. The old Man's face is working as the cheérs covered by a large and handsote donu, stand before stals
two perforated surfaces, ensures a current of air, inwards te ringin his ecars. Roeis down the steps, and kissing the Dowager filled with samples of every variety of grain and pilse produe.
the chimney, whenever 'the atmosphere in an apartment be Que Elizabeth. Whatl Will the women of his family mob tive of food for mnannd beast, factors and mrililers, lightern
cones heated and before it becomes oppressive. Cold air him,then,as they crowd round him forhis kisses,whilegrand- and grnary keeperst, bluff tountry gentlemen and ntishsn - children bang about his knees? No wonder tbat he has to farmers. .There are more than seven hundred indepi:ndL1>lfalling as a down draught in the chimney is on the other brush hie cyes with the back of his band as he struggles places of business. The cointers are pollahe'd by the frictionband distributed in fine streams by the perforated back, nd through the women folk before him In his path stands the of grain. They are covered with open carnva bags containia
closes the curtain. Soot and smoke are thus prevented from white figuré of Wrangel, the rays of the setting sun dashing samples. Ai! responsibllity rests with the prinupals W
entering the chamber, and the ventilator can only act, and on his snow-white hair. The soldier-patriarch raises bis hand they do not deliver gnods according t ethe saniple, mus, abdeand would fain lead off a cheer, but his voice fails him, and the disagreeable coneqîuns. GraI lies in heap ydil act constantly, as a vent for overheated air and the pro- the tears roll down bis face. His master, not less movd, where, Itl is under the stall. on the seat, over th oductsof its combust.ion. By !t constant action an oppressive kisses his servant on either cheek. The two old soldier com- and ancle-deep covering thei loor. The ever-moving cro
condition of the air is effectually prevented. rades embrace, while one of Steinmetz's wounded fcllows are grinding it under foot. A hunrdred llands art, taking

The principle is adapted to much larger application, but ]teads, from the top of the carriage, a real rousing cheer. Then samples fromi the bag, rubbing and coumparing, and laîu-
bo . the Emperor grasps Bismarck by the hand, and kises him ing' them, and then throwing theutti on thilte floor. whythe above is the every day-and every house-convenience too. He serves Von Steinmietz in the same manner, notwith- ls the grain not retrneid to tthe bag ?" was thet que uiol Pt tuwhich will meet the requirements and the pockets of the standing the calumnies aent that gallant soldier. He kisses a friend. I lThat would never ttnswer," lie r'plied, Smulti tude of Canadian ouseholders.his way right through out of sight into the waiting-roon, the pose I were buing oats.1 take a samhis buying enta. I take a iittle -n t-s arn ità

Empress following him with a look of conscious ownership, or dryness inimy hand shift it to iny other move n
Fig. L.-Front and s exit Kaiser William. about, and examine its colour, smell and tast '. I Lhas lost

view, showing Tin "Behind him as he came from the carriage was a younger its dryness or dampness, is no longer a $atuple; a.nd to rtuîrn
Flange and the face, that of his eldest son. I wonder the Princess is not it to the Lag would be to deceive the next comer. Of cOu
openings of the per- jealous teosee cli these pretty girls, priicesses, grand duchesses, J throw IL on tht, floor. IL is somebody's perquisite."-.
forated mtal. and what not, hugging ber lhusband "with affection." But

not she. She bas fast hold of his left arin, and ehe looks aboutUFOOD
so proudly and gladly, the light of love in every feature. ler
back hair had comle down, and it streamed over her shoulders The Scietiîc American coudense fronm Good FIaÂ the
in beautiful confusion. folltowinig upon 1-ut e food of different nations and racs.Afr

ut"It was comical to see h-w she gently extricated "Our briefly dis ussing the use of borselsi as food (in Frace
Fritz" from the press, when it seemed as if there had been duigtelt a)3n ttn ht 3,000 ç)horsesýwe-re,
enough of the kissing. But, then, the Prince had hairier ,enten At- Metz duinig the siegeof that-town, thle' writer g
faces to kiss, and more stalwart forms to embrace ere he on1to say :
reached the hav.n of lte saloon. Von Roon, Blumenthal, all tLis ow about fiourteen years ago thatle the late, -sidre

\ the weill-kuown Versailles faces, follow, and th en the womn Ge o1Trey de St. Hiirei pubished a series of letters on alimen-
burst info the reserved space, and hugged and kissed the staff tary substances and the tiesh of the horse, which Vs.n1 p.
Men who belonged to theni as they came out of the carriage. notunce'd to be highly nutritious. l'uTh% ,Faculty tof P.rie
The scene was like an April day, showers and sunbine, tears declared it to he in every respect etquai to he1 the h i ur
and smiles in about equal proportions---all state and cerehmîony ot-huer rimuurial, witiu1ht- advantag, that the propsortion of iktt-Fig. 2.-Sectional went down before the gush of homely affection. substance vas les thba t-at of the 'bulloek, antid a strview, showing :-a,- " The Emtperor almost at once passed te his carriage, and gravy soup might be malle, inulich easier of dignin, aud ithe perforated front; drove off unescorted ata trot, followed bycarriages containing every way superior to that of bef. in 188, what ima lb, the suspended cur- the Royal Family and the othlr personages, along the 'Thier termed a "Lhorse " banquet wa.s given at Pari at t-hi Uianltain ; e, the perfor- Garten, through the Brandetburg gate, and down Unter den Ilotel du Louvre, which was presided over by thtle atnated back ; d, the Linden to the Palac4, amidst immense cheering. As he passed 9gronornI M. Chevet, who had given ctheadvatae f lisouter tin casng. under the arch the Imperial flag was run up on the Palace. culinary genitus to the preparation.t. About. sixteen Wrsons
The cheering continued after h caliglhted. His Majesty lin- partook of a variety of diàsies, and they were pruce-.d ex-
gered on the tbreshold, and at length went in; but his susb cellent. 1n 1865 and the followinîg year, equitne bnquui njects were not te be denied,and he had to appear again 1th, a larger scale took place ln Paris, and entJusiastic jeeches
balcony, bemet in band and the Emnpress an his arn. Hia were made by several well-known naturalists, with a vivw to
last. appearance was at the -window of the corner roon, where popIlularize bthe stubject; afini thé sale of horst, me,-at iin tle
hé sbowed himself on the declaration.of the war, and here he butchers' shops was perriitted by an imperial ordinance.
listened to the Wacht am Rhein, sung by the crowd. The l -the retreat fron MsIcorw, horse lic,1eh furnished bthe Frnch

Fig.3--The per- Imperial Crown Prince had also to coue repeat-dily to an open with lle daily rations froui the cornmiariat. n this natterforated back in ele- window of bis palace, accoumpaniied by is wife and their the Frenchl have sinply followed precedent of Urrnn,vation. children; the eldest boy, dressed in full Uhlan uniform, espe- Russi, Belgium, Denmark, and other coniutries. In Anstria
cially delighting the people. The Princess, with ber eldest during 1863, nineteen hundred and fifty-four horgei s wre
son, had accompanied the Empress to Wildpark. slaughteéred for food, and horse tleshi bas be en eaten by different9As I write, the capital is bursting cvery where int-o bril- nations fron reonite periods.
liant illumination. Its streets are thronged with a joyous but A superior distinction in taste seemis ta be accorded to
decorous population. On inquiry at the Palace I learn thit the fleshi of the doukey, great nuntbers of whihl arimais
the Emperor suffers no fatigue from his journey, and that he have been and airre stili slauglhtered for food by the Frenchli.
is better than he bas been since he left Versailles. "Berliu M. Darcel declaret is l to the horse 1hat wilich -eal is to
air is doing him good a :rcady," said the Chamberlain." 1te ox.

The illustration given on another page shows tihe Rathhilaus, Monkeys' flesh is by no0 means to lbe despised, though this
or City Hall, as it appeared on this eventful night. The whole may seeu to souie persons a near approacl to cnibalisrn.

_-_of the façade was îlluminated with lampions ; lampions ran Mr. Bates, in his "Naturalist on the Amazron," dsibes
THE PEACE REJOICINGS AT BERLIN. along the cornices; the tower was in a perfect blaze with red the meat of the spider moukey as te best flavoured he ehad

Bengal lights, while in the great niche over the principal ever t-asted. Il, resoembled beef, buut had a richer andNever yet perbaps was -the good city of Berlin in such a entrance stood the bust of the Kaiser, bedecked with many sweeter taste.ferment as on the morning of the 17th of March last. For coloured flags and surrounded by a bright halo of light-tihe The predilection for dog eating il by no meéans confined toeight months the country had been engaged in a deadly war great abject of attraction for all yes lu be srging crod 1lie Clhinite; th-ie Esquiiauamougstouhers, vastly enjoyingwith a nighbour that once bore the reputation of being the beneath. this bon xî'he1 nimaler otinir ÀAlini citiccisfodwhn h nitas r youn.. ..

first mi]itary power n the world, and no-w that -that neighbour
was crushed and humbled, th-e victorious German legions were
returning home, and the Berliners were anxiously waiting to
welcome the King of whom they had taken leave over halcf a
year before, and who now came back to them with increased
honours for himselfand bis people, and new digities for bis
dynauty.

The scene in the streets of the Prussian capital on that
eventful day, and the reception of the victorious Ernperor by
bis family and bis people bas been graphically described b>y
1be correspondent of the London Daily Yews, whose account
we here reproduce

"Long before four o'clock every street was crowded, the
throng being specially dense by the station, where the great
people had begun t-o arrive to await the Royal arrival. The
Princess Frederick Charles, Queen Elizabeth, and the Baden
family, were among the oarliest arrivals. A great cheer rings
out as Count Bismarck, bluff and smiling, drives up with his
wife in an open carnage.

Let us hurry on to the reserved parts of the platform,
where al] are in uniform or court dresses save your correspon-
dent. Here is staunch old Marsbal von Wrangel in the uni-
form of a white cuirassier, rather bandy, but good seemingly
for another twenty years. Here cornes Prince George, the
only civilian of the Royal Family, wrapped in a large cloak,
widh an attendant bearing bis helmet of state. HE has a chat
with a Jager private wi th one leg, who bas got somehowi L
thé fdrcfrort. I{ére, too, is General Vogel von Falkenstein,
grey and grin anddVon Steinmetz, ali th way fromr bis

osn o e p. But theli t is toe long for enumenatio
Inoticethat' cvery pillar on thelong station h Ro a flutt e ofùig ; tlt on tepi llai-a on stertle f1ho Royal pauliage

LOVE ON A VISIT."

Our large double-page plate, after the painting
illustrates the oft-quoted verse of Béranger'si
chanson Les Gueux.

Que-1 dieu se plait et s'agite
Sur ce grabat qui fleurit?

C'est l'Amour qui rend visite
A la pauvreté qui rit.

Les gueux, les gueux
Sont les gens hîeureux i

Ils s'aiment entr 'eux,
Vivent les gueux !

by Hamon,
well-known

The conception and execution of the picture are equally.
good-the painter having completely grasped the poet's idea,
and considerably ernlellished it in transferring i to his
canvas. The knowing sournoiü look of Dan Cupid is admir-
ably expressive, and it-is small wonder, seeiuîg the winning
smile of «Ila pauvreté qui rit," that the litle god thought a
visit would b cwelcome.

THE GRAIN EXCHANGE OF THE WORLD.

No tawo syllables are more familiar in every, grain-growing
country of the four continents than Mark Lane. They head a
colunn of all British newspapers; are quoted in Frencih, Ger-

an, Spanlsb, eand American journals. ''be Corn Exchange
takes t-e naine of th stretnu gric Ian sdtand. Itla 1hie anly
mank(ii ln London-, for 'corn? grain, and sêucd. Euglaud lis ai-

iad acquired the dog taste, provided some of this food for a
select parly of guesta, most of whon highlypraised his muuton.
Captain Sir J. McClintock, who relates this story, add tithat
baked puppy is a real delicacy all over Polynesi a.i At t.he
Sandwich Islands, 1 was once invited to a feast, and had to
feign disappoiotnient as well as 1 couid when told that puppies
werc so extremely scarce, that one could not beI procured iin
timne, and a sucking pig had to be sutietuted." The same
writer bears unqualified testinony to the excellency or seal
steaks when eut thin, and deprived of ail fat

The Malabar coolies are very fond of t-he " cotec rats,"
which they fry. in oil or couvert into curry. The pig rat is in
similar favour. It atamns a weight of two or three pounds,
and grows to nearly thei ength of two feet. Rat pies are
eaten in various parts of Enigland ; rat suppers used to be given
periodicallydat an inn iear Nottrighamn. Teli porcupine is
citec eed a delicacy in Cyton, sund i flavour nuch resembles
a yonng pig. 111 ciAim t fluiesof Uie crocodile isexposed for
sale in vt omarkets. Alligatrs are sometines enter by Che
natives of South Ainerlea, Arinca, and South Auxtradia. 'l'li
t8ito of rn t b is, howevkr, so strong that fuw strangers ca iett
t.hem witlîout beiniz sjck afterivards.

Elephants' heurts, we arc told by Baldwin, in his '9 African
Funting," are very tender and good. 'ltic feet, baked in a
large hole between bricks, are very glutinîois, and not unliko
b ra wn.

r Peter Martyn's account of lhe voyages or Columbusi lie
mentions tho disgust e'xpexrienc-tled by the Spaniards when at
St. Domingo, on bulng Invited by. the Indilns to taste their
favourito delicacy the guana, considering it a speoies of serpent.
This dilike was, howvr, soon overromeé. 1 Tieso sernpentm
are lyko unto crocodiles, gave ln by9nuss. ,They otU.t 1huin,
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gnanas. nto tbat day~ 'inn of oro mon durst adlventuro......G à~ Rii (J ' T R E. MISOELLANEO S s.
tortalsto,%of them bymreasonof.'thoyre horrible deformitio and N OUS.- .- ... .. . '1i

lesatne f hekings sistor Aniacaona, determined to tasto CUUMERAND' MELON CLUE
heasernts. Bu whesn he felt tho flesh the~reof.to be so. TheRotnxschilds in France desire to sell the magnificent vine

dheyct to his -oge ho 8e t aai wihu al feae (Prom MJoore's Ra eworke. yards of CaeuLafitte, which theypurchased in, 186,7.

unywiO., oata

Thie wvhichi thinig hiscomipanionsceeng, were not behynd hymn Comnparatively speaking, but very few persons succeed in " Iti a curious fact," says an entomlogist, "that it is the
in geedlyniese, insomuch.e thaIt.they hiad now nona otLher talke the cultlvation of cucumbers and melons, for the simple rea- female mosquito that torments us.". A bachelor says that it is
thanu of tho sweetnesase of theso serponte, whlch they aflirmo son that they have no clear conception of the natural require- not at all curious. .... ,-

to be of more pleasnt tat ta eyther. ou pheasants or mients of the species of.vegetable they scek to produce. . Major Williamn McDiarmid, a compositor in the office of the
paurtrichîes." tally, but little regard ls given to the character or nature Cincinnati Timea, is ninety years of age,>and used.to st'upPart.iality for raw food seemis to preyall in mnany countries. of the soil m which.the seed is.deposited, and the selection is Walter Scotts poems from.the original mnanuscript;
Raw fish>, thinily sliced formedi one of the dueacies placed maide more in reference to the conveniences of location than
before Lord Elgin at a 'hines banquet. Baldwin tell us that fronm anyother cause. .A Cuous.AiT.--Probably the most curious ant inthe
the Kaîflirs eat, alternaLtely a lump of roa.sted bull's flesh, and We have seen persons of more than ordinary intelligence world is the parasol ant of the West Indies. Dr. Forbes
an equali quantlt.y of the iniside raw.~ A species of salmnon, un- who claimedi to be authority upon uno t horticultural subjects' Wirislow, lin his work on light, says theso aints .walk in long
kniown in Europe, called in Siberia the nelma, is esteemed by utterly fail in the cultivation of cucumbers, melons, citrons' processions, each one carrying a cut leaf over its hîead as a
the Riussi'îns more dellcious in itsa raw state thaLn wyhen cooked, etc., even after having devoted much time and attention to parasol, in the sun. and they deposit these ten or twelve feet
and ls eaîten to provoke an apl* t. Ernanu ln bis " Travels the preparation of the soil, selectionî of the seed, and other under ground, apparently with no other object tharnto form a *,

in Siberia," sys that durlng lptense froet, raw fleh loes li . incidentai matters, and finally pronounce such crops among comnfortable nest for a species of white snake, which is invari
repulsivo qualities. thei most difficult ta cultivate~ 'Neither is it an. uncommon ably found coiled up among thern...

WVrangel1 <uids hie testimony to the superior flavour of raw occurrence for horticulturists ta make a comnplete failul-e one Fîasu ur DEEPWATER.-Â 1rious expeimer n was perfornied
frozen tih, seasoned with sait and pepper. Captain Hall yeaV, upon the same soil where success attended their efforts irl Franice, recently, to ascertain whether fiuh could live in
salys: My opinion is thaLt the Esquimaux practice of eating during a precedimg year, andwhat i more frequent, the plants great depths cf water. The fish were placed ir vessels of
their food raw ls a good anae ait leaset for the b>etteriprosarya after having obtired a favourable start, and dry, hot wveather water made to sustain 400 atmnospheres, under hbich they
Lion of their health>. Entia g mutL raw or cookc:d is quite a comning on, with an application of wuater to the surface of the lived and preserved their health. .It is, therefore, concitided.-
maLter of education. soru whîere the plants taike root, result, in mioat CaseS, in secu- that fishes may penetrate ta very great depths in the ocean

The nati ves of tho Sand wich Islande cat Lurtles, dolphius, ring their entire destruction. with impunity, as a pressure of 400 atmospheres correspornds
flyinug filhem, etc., raw, considerinîg that the flavour ls loat in iFor t.he purpose of securing a better generat understanding taa depth of 13,600 faut, or about t.çj ±ailes and a half.
cooking, and the rlcheat. possible treatL they can enjoy is to of the causes of such failures and to point out the path to suc-
haul a fielh froma the water and literally cat it to death. cess, we propose to presens some facts regarding the proper Dr. E. Schunck, in a paper ruad before the Manchester

Sir Franci Drake says of the Patagonians, that they feed mode cf treaîtment and management, and to show themn how Literary and Philosophical Society at the last meeting, de-
on seaLIs and other flesh, which they eait nearly raw. D)avis, ln to cultive melons, citrons, cucumbers, etc., aven if need be scribed a new acid-anthraflavic acid-which occurs as a yel-
his seconid voyage ta Greculand, in 1859, describes the natives uponi roofs of buildings, rocks and barren places, with equal, low colourinig maLter accompanying artificial alizarine. When
als eating ail their meat raw, drinîking salt water, anîd eating if not better success than can be obtained in the most highly crystallized from alcohol and dried, it'has the appearance cf
grass and icu withî great delighit. Captairn Hall, in his recent cultivated fie or gardens.. a dark lemon yellow siiky mass, which, under the microscope,a Life aumoug the Esquimaunx," found the natives miaking ma ln cultivation, the cucumbher ordinarily requires a deep aind is seen to consist of siender four sided prisms. The acid is
meuai of smnokinig .hot seai blood, and on tasting it, found it richi soil, an abundance of mnoisture and continued hat. Its only slightly soluble in boiling watcr, and almost insoluble
excellent, mnuchi to his Murprise, nature is te support itelif by itse tndrils in an upright posi- in cold. If pure anthraflavic acid be dissolved in an excusa

in& New GJuinea, the tripang, and sliliar marine siuge, are tien upon pieces of brushwood, in which mann*r the cleamnest of caustic potash, aind the solution be boiled down ta drynets,
cut up into rniall piecue anfd eaten raîw with sait, and lima andl best fruits are thus obtained. Trhis, by the wny, will bu a yellow residue is left, which, after being carefully heated.
juice. found to be a good practice toc, 'where there is but little reoom almnost te fusion, dissolves in water with a red colour. B3y the

Locusts have been eatenî fromx remoate aintiquity ; the Arabe for a horizontal growth upon the ground. action of caustic potash, anthraflav'ic acid le converted into
mix t.hemr with dough, and nmake excellenît cakes of them. Cucumbers aise, like most viarieties cf melons, have beun alizarine, the process being doubtless one of oxidation.
Thelî Hotteniots get fat upon them, and prepare from their found te posese ln the leaves immense perspiratory power, so ONE CoNvENxENc ow SMÂrL Pox.--There ls a story told of
eggs a browni or coffee coloured soup. In the aaratta country that they require a greater supîply of dunid than those cf most the friend cf a widow, who sold mutton pies, having destroyed
tîtey are salted, and lu Bar bary they are pîreferred by the other planîts; whIich accounts for thie singular fact that they the business cf a foreman who had set ump as a rival te the
Moors te pigeons. Them laitter usually boil them ln water for seem te thrive best where the roots fmnd their way te an abun- widow after her husband's death. He went into the rival's
hlînf an hoeue, tharownng away the hîead, and wings, and legs ; dant cf supply of water. Such a supply of moisture is re-sounaStra vnnwhni a rwe ihcso
sprinkling thiem withi sait and ppper, andl frying them, addi- quisite under exposure to an intense sunshinie, the hieut and erso atLlay edownwharge cas oeduntr sto-
bng a little vinegar. At Natail, thu locusts are collcte.d in bright lighit cf which decompose nd alter Uie dluide cf the "Tes mdaken dowvn; tyou lag caye on onda, wheId
the eveniîng in stacks byruhns anti afterwards steamed in ,plants and elaborate from themu an abundance cf sweet juices. "h make tedozen" yeneaes to seo nay, th hp w ered
close vesse over ai tiro, hedrdinthe stanshine, and after 'rhis ls pecuniariy so with mneions ln hot climates ; and ex- On the same dorinipleedejurLr state, atfew says ao inear

beig red fomthirlegs anud wingsi by a kind of winniowing, perienîce lias demonstrated that the mocistnrceshould bu applied Court cf Common Pleas, that he was Sanitary Inspector forare stowed ini baskets ini thie granaîries like corn. Thle dried to the r' ots and net upon the surface of the soil in which they the StranUnoL dnadwsemlydvitgsal
locusit is ground to pocwder betwecn atones, andc con.verted into grow, so ais net ta cooi the surface, check the growth, and kilt o ndtUnits, oindgn and ufecteedcl &c.Theg Judge-
a kind of porridge withî water, IL appears that te Kafhirs the plants. exue pains, rette nnecd lotheg cur Ths crodgu
grow quite4 fat in thme locust season. Dr. Livingstone teils us, Tte plan recoinmended, is ta take a tight barrel or cask texcess he hadnicul ind akin this waourt a lae
in bis South African travelsi, that for want of other food, he witha laîrge pebbles or stones saîy half fu; upon these stones bein formseh d o i fcutpassage.i wy u, ln
was compelled te eite locusts; and,. strange to say, when place a iuxtutre of comnpost with rach alluvial soil, or fine fres h bi frndfrhspsae
roaisted, hie pîreferred.themi te shirimnps î vegetable mould, until te barrai or cask je filled te within HELXOGRAPHIO PRINTING.-A patent huis been recently taken

Seomo entomiologists teli us that caterpillars haive a taste.cf thtree or four lnches cf te top; in which plant the seed and in England, which consists in an improved methaod cf pre-
ahuounds andi spiders cf tnte. However this mnay be as ru- cover te the requisite depth. Thtis barrel or cask miay .bu paring caseine, or curd of milk, for subsequent use lu the
gards te former 've are Lalid by Spedonan that large quanti- placed in any conv'enient situdtion where suficient room or forrmation of casting blocks, printing blocks, and ln preparing
Lias of spiders, nearly an mnchilong, wvere eaten by te Kaffirs, spaice can bu obtained, and around which arrange lattice work the surfaces cf paper. The inventers take milk which.has
and in te Frencle colony cf New Caledonia.: ln Europe or brush to sustain thie outspreading plantsi in whatever man- become sour and set by keeping, and separate froin it the
there arc instances of spiders exciting a kind of gourmand ner mnay tae found most convenient for affording accese at all grense and other extractive matters by the following proces
taste. Réantnur gives an instance of a young lady who never times to both Uiheibarrel and the plants. The mxilk is churned, when sour and "set by natural causes,
saw a spider without catching iL andi eating it. A cleve±r Uïpon the outer side cf te ensk insert a pipe cf convenient and put into a bag and allowed te drain for about twventy-four
wvomaîn-Aimn Maria Suirinan-used to eat spiders liko nuts, siize, thireugh whaich watier mnay be introduced to te lower or hours ; boiling water le thean peured on it, and IL ls subjected
s re.gards Uie cracking process, anud excusedi her p>ropensity by under half of~ the ca.sk daily, or as often as occasion may re- to a squeezing proce.= After thtis the best resuit is obtained
saying thaut shte wase borun under te signm Scorpio. Laîlande, quire ; titis portion of te cask should be kept constanttly ilhled by pouring water at about liait boilinig temperature on it. It
te famnous astronomer, was particmulaîrly fend cf spuider food ;withm water. Midway of te cask te staves shtould be perfor- is again squeezed and allowed te stand until it bas cooled

and a Gernman lilmetioned by Rozel, who usad to spead ated with se r ai f-inch holes, faor the frec escape of any down, and then washed well in clear cold water with con-
spidcers uaponi bread arid butter, observintg, ini his Ianperfect suriplus waîter acd at thea sanme te prevent thie admission cf an tinuous squeezing to remove- ail the grease and muilki they
knowledge of Enîglih, " thaît lhe founid themi very useful" equal distribution of air ; thtis purpose would bc better accomu- can. Whecn dry, the resi<luumi becomes hard and granu-

Iîuamboldt tells uis that hte has seenm Indian childrent drag piised if Uic holes were bored uipon a line at equal dist.ances lar, and is the substance or vcsine whiicht is the object cf Lte
eut cf thie eartha centipedes cightteen incehes long, anîd nacre apart aound te enisk. invention.
titan hlîif an ih broad, whaich they ua withi eagerness. lIn.. The effect of thtis arrangenment, as will be readily seen, is RoÀD wrru S!NGLE-RÂI.-Mr. J. L. Hadden,OC.E., cf London,
sects' eggs aire eaen by U.he Arabe and Mexicans; grubs cf thtat trougha Lhe caîpillary attraction cf the soal suflicient hsdveda single-rali trainway for conveyances mn moun-

inostre jiabarbd u al ime t norili it pant, îîie as evse

inects lin the West Inudies by botht white anud black ment, whoe moiteisoî ardnat albes troe nouitpsue byla nwieg tainsand thinly peopied countries, of which he gives Lthewashm and ruaset themn. The Mexicaîn indians prepare a liquor thte amsonfarenbectoldatpauebypnngfollowing description :-" Imagine a bicycle let la a longitu-
from te bectie, whichî las stimnulating properties. or closinmg the ape)rt.ures uponi tue sides cf tthe cask. . . dinal aperture in Lte centre of Uhe bö3ttom cf a cart, and the

T[le Greeks atc grasshiolipers, and liked them anmatzingly; As Lo the~ productton of cucumubers alonea under tiis~ plan, iL carL neaîrly toîuching the ground, se that only about six inchtes
(ha aborigines of New gouthl W~aîles used to eat tem raw, bias beent founîd to greatly exceedi anîy othter ; thte yield under of Lte wheels would be visible ; next, a kind cf balancing pole
first takinîg off their winge. The Chainese thîriftily eut the proper aaugemnt, from one " generating tub," hais beeni rua through Lte sides cf the cart ait right angles te Lte single-
chirysalis of the silk worin, after maikintg uise of thme silk ; te fountd aîmply sufiicienît to fill a coely' packedi barrel with rail on whîichî the bicycle le te rua. The two ends cf the pole
larvai cf a hawvk nimoati re aise muchel relishecd. 'Thle blaîcks salted puick les..artopjetbutheeftonihrsdeftecrad
in Jamatica eut te Baugonîg butterlies aifter remocving Lihe _Cuicumtberr, thterefere, as will be seen, can be raised or cul- reste upo. aobe hesed fton etacksiof t caules The
wings, und store therna up, by poundcinîg and smockinîg thema. Livaîted witht considerable profit, aînd produced ini cities ras upias andhu be ned at eac Lie oi f teoad muls.teo
Theu ltlentots eaL ae termites, or whoite nts, boiled ani readily and cheapIy ais in mut coutry places, with the ad binga i Lte nbte ordnay way, It wodb inetssible

nimb taafcre liei feal fe Lu tale u al aei èouiiioth ie ria yuswav. It old bu li osile

raw and thrive well upon them--the feumale ant itn particular vantage cf beng abtetosecureht a o tun over, because, in orer to do so, it would have Lo forcele suîpposed by te iloos to bu particularly nutriUou; and Limes during the season, 'ihe observations apply woitht equal one mule to th ground and to lift te other lanLte air ;andt
Broughtmo in uis ' Letter written i a Mahratta Camp in if not greater force.o tue culiation cf melons, citrons and nioreover, as its floor would only be six incites aboe Lte rail,
180," tall au Liant theay wer enrefoully sought after, and pr- many otheregetables. an overtip ould be cf ne account. Al te weight in Lte
served for thie use of Uie debilitaîted Lurjee Raoe, Prie Minis- 'Te object or design intended te te accomplised in having cart,:if evenlîy distributed, woul eruo h al n h
te of Scindla, cief cf Ite Mahratta.s. 'The natives mix thrn or te sides of thcask projet some three or four inches above animashaingn a u backo w d r ale to
with flour andi malke a varety cf pastry: the method is to the soil, ls to enable te planta to bu started early lu April, mn exert considerable tractive power
pairclh lthm n pets over a gente firestirring. to uabout ais our more Nortmern latitudes, and allow space for covering
ls donu la roasting cofee. Thety eat themn by hanmdfuis, as we with glass, blanketr &c., hereby protecting their groth, and Sorrirsa NEw ix RÀWy CarnagE HEATnd G.-The railway
do ceits : thet taste is said tr resmnble asared cream: or ut th.same tte protectimg them agaiet frosts. Were light lino from Vienna te Oderberg--the Emperor-Furdiriand
sweet, almotnd bliste. I hlave discoursed with several gen-le abîudaint, such- plants iniay be growva ini waîrm roomse, aund Northern-Railway--has made a newv arrangenment for heating
t.lenau," observes Smtinian, "upon Lthe taste of the whita sutbsequently remnoved into te open air, where baes mnay hava its passenger trains by stean. The :stearn ls produmced in the
nLs, aîud on com>paring actes ie have aîlwaîysagreed tat tey' accue te the blossoms, or te samne aigitaited by ttc winmd, englue and circulated by means cf four-inchi iron tubes rim-

arc most dleions aod delicat, eating." Dr. Livigstne s mys deiiing te blossomirng season. nng through ail t carriages. Te pipes nearest te engine
batireLwhie n9ts, whe roaed, r i .d good, and soute- I ei a guôd pltian, ase, to sprinkle Lt surface of Lhe soit at are only an inch and a quarter hvide, pasing underneath ta

twfiembe, grains oflbslled a-idL b suceseiv periods n saîy onca ini anery. toe wyeeks, witht a wveak englie and tender into lite four-inch t carriagepipes. The con-
H uibohlt n hientioinuts aisbeintg eatenby tc Mahrivitnos solution cf uumtonoia ater, ich ill facilitate thte growth nection frem carrage to carrage s kept up by Lelescopic

and Margueratares, witw resin s a saic. Bes arc auten in of Lite p tats. metai tubes with self-acting valas attachedte themn, by
Cyle. ilatiprobably badi ste o ualude to tha mites tiat whieh the condensed water escapes. First-class carringes

wa consume in our cheese nyrindsiiagrubof te palmo- Tte following curicus examnplo of " taking Lima t hosLie have two pipes for eating: Ltem, with sleides inside te hut
veevil, whil le tte else of a thuiub, isa faîvouritte disb ln some forelock" ls relaîted ini Boyd's " Reminiscences cf Fifty Years," eut tho steamin i one or botht, as ageeuable to passengers.

parts of India. Aliatmi reltîe cf ani Indiaîn king, whio for aî a pleasant volume of gossip recently pîublishecd in Entgland :- Secondl-class carriaiges hava-only one pipe with thec slide out-
dessert, -nstead cf fruit, set before hie guets a roastd worm t y gradnmother once awoke my grandfather in the nmtia sida, leaving the regulation f the temperature t the guard
taken. froîm lantt poaîbilytheI larva of ibis inseat), vhich cf tiem niighto nd tod. him? site mauchi feard teir son Wilhoe Te atuosphere inl thi carrnages may thus be kcpt up to any
was thought very' duiions hiad.becomtte deringed, ais shie htad bean listening o him for desiced temperaturae. Te apparatus was tested tthe othier day

souie tinme supeakintg louîdly iud rapidly to hiinself. Her hus- on a portion cf te line fromi Vienna te Lundenburg, and hue
ueom cf e ond listened cani to the sante concii and tey forth given entire satisfaction 'Te temperature outside was 39

Thwomeoy$3000 fihurried into .hirboy's bedroci tLo know wmht was th deg., whuile asharp north wind was blowing, Inside it was
propoed monmnbist et ithe ate Robart E. Lee. The wh ole nactter. Wilie's xfrmtion was thiat as they were going to kept up on t way te Lundu burg ut 100 deg and on the
arnon taised for c purposo in tad Soulhi hlius far is saül te the son-sid anext day, lie wiied ta save time, and w a saying way back ut 6. deg itout te slightest dilliculty or any'
be arrlint20.00. lis prayers overund overtoast him during te holidays." perceptibechange.on ithe roaid.

mattr O edicàlon soi, heretheplats akeroo, rsult inmOlt Csesin tCu tha fihesmayp.-etrW t ver graL epts i J he cea
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. .Ontario shoe trado to Montreal; and Montrea. itsolf has manly of the industries inwhich.she usedî hortoforo to
t had its hacknen on strike for nearly a wook wiLhthe distance all competitors, ebo has only to thanck the foilOdun subscribers have to bear with; usfor the delay intsok o i of h rTaes' 1Unions ;and if the Uited 8

the issue of our Premium Coloured Plato for 187L We simple consequenco of. .getting up a join o py, otaersUoa.gfr
have been disappointed in the non-arrival of our new for thesuccess of which almost verybody, save the car. equaly infamous oonspiracy of acaptaare 1  comr
pres, ordered nany months- ago, and being specially tersprays most earnestly. The dead level syste.m of t.hécially prostrate, Nith ih eirspyardls siln anhd thir f lafor our particular work. As a consequence the English Trades' Unions is.an accursod conspiracy eqully a stranger onthe ocean, they need not g furithor thasteam presses we have now ai work have been alto other. aLà raxd, bei 1n anî-butlt ad a against well eniployed ,capital and hoest labour, and wo ,Lei proteoàtive ùtàr!fF, foôr thocaueo L tlooeovertaebeg run almost night and day wit.i butl_. _. P y. P. >o ILI)hoves
little intermission. The rapid inorease in our subscrip- trust, if the intelligence of Canadian workmen is not sufli. Canada to prolit by the oxperience of old.r countr
tion list-verygratifying t us--and the no less pleasing cient to prevent iLs introduction liere, that the law will to avoid the folie social, commercial, and political
advance in the number ofour.jobbing orders, have.coml- be so remodelled as to bring the oonspirators to condign which have blurred overy page or the world's ¡pelledl usfor the time to suspend the work on thet national disastor and vhich are a this mom*1î1Ci
Colouréd Plate. But we hope in a few weeks to have Puninent.entvexin
our new lar1iteandress in running order, and thereby There can be no possible objection to any man's refu- to the hearts' core the lthroo groatsttioî of moder
to relieve the p'ressure th steam presses now sing to work for a sum of money which ho believes insufil times-England Frace, and the United States.In fpn, use at aur works, so far at 1 .etqper-
mit uninterruptect 'running on the Premium Plate unt.& ient to remunerate bun for his labour. Indeed, every LITERARY NOTICES
L is comnpleted.Or. canvassing agents have laboured man 1s absoi free to get the inost for his work that

so industriously that we shall be under the very agree- héecan. But when severf iaencumbino o prevent oUhers Ts Dut.TOisi'Go 3tontreal, . J. Kestn··- four
able necessity of printing a far larger numuber of these from w'rking, they cease to be peacoable ci.izens, and pasoI ab et; containing a variety of local infurmntion for l
than we had anticipated; but when our new press ar' have forfeited their right. to iberty. It is in this ight use of tourist und ilaltorn to Montreal, in addiion to
rives, and is set up, we shall-be able with promptitude to hreows 't lt
fill every demand. that we unreservedly condml n "strikes," and hold that atest Home an Foreign Nw, rket Reports, nuailway

An apology is also due to our customers in the jobbing the strikers are deserving of punishnîont. Even o- Intelligence, etc., etc. From the ntureý of its circulatioi,
line, the rapid increase of whose patronage has. gone cording to the established system of remuneration he Guide will be found (o be a valuable adverising medium
ahead somewhat of ouranmple facilities;- but as the ne. - -where picce.workLis the nue th
press will do the work of any two of those we have ait pre. spt the1Tax PuoiL .rmP uOroonAPIII
sent running. it. *il relieve the latter entirely from the capitalist, or employer, .has any fair guarantee thae eViaîon-As its nameimplies, tlía journal i devoted entire
pressure of the YNeos printing that cannot be delayed, the average tradesman vill return im a reasonable to the lnterests of te photographc art I taia r
and thereby enable us in future to fulfil every order equivalent for his outlay. The rule by which firsteclass with a fund of hformation .at will pror irt fiîd

hestpu ate s ne. toexplainespeciallytone w orkmen are compelled to accept the sanie rate of wages phtographrsas a complte chronicle of the pror s

subscribers, that al parties entitled to the Premiurn as their inferiors is a most unfair one, dispiriting to the success of the art. offering many precious hints t
Plate (coloured) for 1871 will be duly supplied ; and that expert nnd generally tending to the lowering of mechan- that cannot but well repay thiem for the atmall olinatl for stit'-
notice will be given through the columns of the Naos ical excellence, and a consequently reduced return for scription. A photographicx frontiplece' appars with each
when the delivery bas been completed, so that any failures the capital employed. I seems very harsi to speak issue, tat accompanying the pregut fnler coniticn omn transit, may be miade good, ol iif

To accomplish all this we crave the indulgence of agamnst employes; but when they set at deiance the legi, two pretty children's buts-magnificnt pieci* fart, perfeedy

several weeks. more or less, as circumstances May require, timate principles of trade and, in addition, trample on clear and distinct, but nt the stame time wonderfully soft in
but shahl put forth our best exertions to have ihe Plate the liberties of thoir fellow workmen. it becomes a duty colour, The Pho<ograpAer is the official organ of the Nýatlonal
issued as soon as possible. to point out to them their mistake: and it mny yeti be. Photographic Aasociation Of the United States.

Montreal, May 7, 1871. come the duty of the Government te provide morn Tux Saxo JouaxnAy, Detroit, C. J. Whsitne-y & C(,.A
TIPrEaÂoasMin the shade. and Baretneter indicatinns for tho eek stringent mesures for the repression of meibers of sprighitly, goasiping littl paper, treating of musical affairsenduig Saturday. May 6-. IS71 obeerved b.v Jonx UNrarrlLs. Trades Unions, or other societies, undertaking to 9enemlly. The arîles arc written in a niost attrnetiv-,style,Optician to the Medical Faculty of McGill University, 20X Notre ne- gnemly.Theartdleear wrtte inaomst ttrctbossyleDameStreet. engineer strikes, and generally to boss hir bosses. and would obtain a perusal fromin the iost bigoted hater ofAneroid Barometer The carters' strike in Montreal has liad, in so far as the things musical, while an additiional attraction is ffered tocarrected. public are concerned, a most happy termination ; for it anateurs ln the ahape of a couple of pieces of > î>Xu1lar inusie,
S., Anr 39Â. r1P.M. 6P.M. Mx. 3 M3N< 9 à.s 1.1s 2.>. is stated that a Joint Stock Company is being formed to accompanying each number. The Song Journadesrr, to be
M.. May .49° 5 56 P 60° 3 49 30.ml 30 nï.o supply the citizens with carriage accommodation, leaving better known in Canada thatn it is.Tu., " 2.. 50 650 3 60 so 479 W.125 ls 30.24 the. professional cabby " to meditate on the folly ofIV, -'L. 5r 6r0 52* 6r W ~4<10 ,.M 0.-UM34 cbbfoy
Thi.,."4..47- 4P. 4& 4" 35 43' M.36 30sW-364strikes and take, if he will, a place as driver under the EsrMouNAL.-Dllring the gr-eater part of last wt-ek, [esrs.Fmi., Il 5. 450 450 450 450 340 3<105 XA1.1 o 10.10 un0.10li
sat. . 4 ° 57° 5 57° 35° e 4o 30.00 29.n5 29mo Company, or seek some other employment. But the Dawson exhibited ln their window a haîndsorne silver table

S- sane cannot bc said for the shoemnakers' strike in Toronto. service, Intended for presentation to Mr. flooper, lateinmanager
OALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDA. M-Y There the trade has been seriously embarrassed. The of the Mntreal Branch of the Bank of Britih North America,

20,termsàkd by lhe men were such on the occasion of his retiring from that. position previous to
ters se s ~hemloynsenterlnig int e ho m,.of Dow C o. ,The servi~e, whiell ton-

SvrsoJ 'May 14.-Ro,«rtin SUnd«Y. Jenner madle his first sue- could not afford to pay. Country dealers found it cheaper entern ine fi Dow & C ee, w hich n-
- t expenàentwith vaccination, 1796. Peac to get iheir supplies from Montreal makers than to buy in ists.of an prgna e and #si faler pieces, wasexpressly tiltn-

Mosn --T " 15.-Roontion Dent. Inauguration of the Paris Ex- Toronto, where the unreasonable exaction of the n en had
hibiion 185. - customîers ef the flank-at a coitt of saoxerteeniî tisiidT'uznn, " 16.-Jnati Dnl. Venire captured by the French, forced prices beyond their mark; and even Montroal

1797. Mrs..emansdied.135. pre edollars.
WEDNsDAY " 17.-RP"qtion D'y. Dr. Jenner born. 1749. Great workmen:found it advantageous to accept the rates the. Br-e at St. Hyacinthe 1&54T SDÂ " iS.-reenn Da(olyThe.dan . Capture ofSt rontomanufacturera were willing te pay, and, congs o LATaU oYlAL.-Certainly tle theatre-goers of 1(litreal

Jean d'A.re and cl.e o the Cruadel . 10on . quently, a goodly number of them betook themselves to have but little to complain of this season. Since the chanugeF c.r.Ba. MontBreaadfod.nded.1642.the western capital. of management the Theatre Royal has been crowdedl niglhtly,8ATUnnAf, 20.-Albert Dnrer born,.1471l. Christopher Columnbus n h efrntéý-jugLgb h lctodied,5MC. Now, whatis the logic ofall this? If anywhere, surely and the performance*--judging by the salvot of appluse
in America, labour oughtt le oable to coerce capital at great the efoTrt of the members of th troupe-have given

PaoTo-LrnonArws op Music.-We understand that at yet can it? t No The moment that labour ge.s inln, every satisfaction The prgranime has bten changd Iihlltly,
the inauguration of the Royal Albert Hall, the copies of the angtnlveryneffort linba ade-we must say, fY-music usetd by the singera and players, instead of being written capital simply buttons up its pocket, and labour starveste an vr rhnpublicmaaye,.
by the old mode of taking out the parts of scores, were first This is the truth everywhere, and that it should be iin to meet publictaste.
photographed, then laid dow'n on atone te be lithographed. America, where, of all countries in the world, the labourerThe time and labour expended in the correction of written . .erderMd CworthyaTrSisDDhirN,".ougbt surelyTTo a IdDni.
copies arenow saved. Fidelity-is secured by photo-hithography, is cons a Mrs. Scott Siddons was born in india, and i% the daughter
as well as promptitude. We belive that the method of Mr. warning to working men that they go the wrong way tO of the lato Capt. Wmuî. Young Siddons, who was the granidsonGriggs was employed.- 'rork when they attempt, by means of strikes to force of the celebrated- Sarah Siddons. ler father died in Inîdia

The above is chlpped from the last number to lfand of their employers into terms that vill be unfavourable to when she was seven years of age, laving lier inother Iitl
the London Photographic News, and it sounds as if' priat the latter. Where the labour market i over-crowded, as four children, of whom tha subject of this sketch wAs the
ing music by photo-lithography were regarded as soma- inrmany of the cities of Europe, it may indc édbel truc eldest. The widowed mather with her youIng chlidren re-
thing new. We have to state, however, that a process that workmen have hard times of it; but who can refer turned te England. After a few yearW residenc, Mrs. Scottanalogous, or at lesat producing like results to that of Mr. to a single strike that has brought any permanent gain t Sîddons was taken by her mother to Germany for the comple-
Griggs, is inconstant use at this office ;and church choir, its promoters ? The Broadh eads, who hold high office n lion ofher education. Atan eariy ag she mani fested strongsinging-classes, philharmonic societies. &c., may be sup- working mnen's societies. may be able to recoup them. dramatic astes, which were fostered in Germany by witnesS-
plied with music to any number of. copies, small or great, selves from t-ho joint fund, but the mass of mèchanica ing the g raI plays of Schiillr, Racine, and others. She
by the photo-lithographic process, in which correctness, find their level: a a lowor stratum atter each successive always hadl a desire for the stag, which was eanestly opposed
uniformity and exactitude to the.original are absolutely strike. Such bas ben the experience of tho Toronto a Atrixens
guaranteed. On the other hand, music, if well copieid, shoemakers,I and such, we believe,will'be the experience rot.urned tlo England. Posscised of geat personalattraction,
may be printed fromr the autógraph, ,transferred to the of the M 1ontreal hackmen They challeng capital n .e united wIthrare iritellectual cultivation, she becamet lthe

stone, thusstillfurtherlesening the càst.-' In eiherncase, face of the public, and capital takes up the gauntlet with' favourito a large circle of friends. lier ardent love of
if the firstcopy be correct; thora isacertainty that o thepublic approval. Against tIis thoreisno appeal, and Nature induced those pursuits which promoted a vigorousý. .. àL:.'-_ ý., ý . ý ý ýý ý 1. .. _. .1 ý ' . .. . %, ý ýý. haalth,..Iintelilectual cixîîuruo,t te tiry of mutile and the fiunewill be all therest,and with'repect to'lithographic print. the workmen musI inevitably godown. AtiToronto -the alh. Illectimi lure tedsd o uicd lie fine
ing from the autograph,-we can give the requisite instruc- shomakers who have not yielded, have had toIleave for aros, for wir ei ad ara fonss, occupied ae ate-

nae originalions 'for the preparation of e o. thei United StaLtes, where they finç th proportion between ition uniehe ehatentfhyar, when shar
fncome and outlay farmoreunfaourable to'them than Afmpton, Leut. Chauter, of tre aoyalNavy.

T ANDma an honmes andin Monra iito im oaei rn o orrl sp oroai lo-N TRk NE tbyt dringebir ow hack, eid.uvechereater voyage and'deain separaion' f'rom huis wife, ha resigned

- 'AONT7,R EA& 84'TURDA, M.AT13, 1871. be content witLh moderate-wae as the servants of othiers, eerv'uice.î Ciruance r now inucd the long wa f toy
entr.uon he ramticcareraLbd sou lonuug ardently

TH-eai|sOlgu ocptlaefeun brogh or ret se9k some o herreans of employmont• desird, andin"doinug so assumed her maiden iîamio, 3 widCly

nio public notice"by actsu:of violence on the anc aide or buf, they are, the.'eiiaefut f"t opae oe9td ope ihafml aeo'hrhsad
the. oth'er, and generally, we regret to say, the vueo- those who.k' partite ruhis' 0 tr~ik's,' and 'Sho studied'by horself JIac>eth, un which character shia ap-

enc prced from the owner ~of labour. Toronto has' the fidthmeve vrtkgby oV to comlplamn whuen peard in -London 'wh fair sumccss. Beset by difficulties
ateey hads aetoe a mkestrike, the effet. toteir ow ol.It.a njllepnsmn duc an apitet h hadalmostgven up theC idea of stage

of whichJ haben todrve a stillmarer prino othe lim FrnceîyI an day, Egld bas to lament that -life; when'abo metalter Montgoeunrle, who was jutit leavling
0f wich~as eon o d-ho stli :arge potioncf b. Blgim, atI ermany are op tstripj ing hor us for a theatr-ical engagoumant'aut Nottingham. IInavlng beard



CANÀDINLLUSTRATEDNS

THEc CArMEs'5 ST'RIE -The strike of the Montreal cabmen
bas hui a very unlooked-for but rnost welcome .issue. The
mens evidently expected to carry matters -arter their own
fashion, and were therefore not a little surprised to find that
theby had-te use n popular plhrast.yu put the last nail intoe
their own colffiu." A joint Stock. Company bas now been
formed-nuimlbering among its imenbers the wealthiest and
most infltiential citizens-for the purpose of supplying the
Montreal publie with carriages, cabs and liansons. Noue but
sober and reliable men will be engaged as drivers, and all the
emploiyces will bc reqiired to wear, not only the odious num-
ber at whiel cour cabmen's dignity took affront, but a neat and
suitable livery. Tie advanrtages of the new systen are too
evident t Waow of any duibt ras to the success of the schemie.
As lhns becn remanrked by a cont-emporary, the Director's offica
vil] be far easier of access than thle Police Court, and wili also

offer a far less iurnpile.santr means of redress, sio ermay expect
to sec the wcv cabs umrriversally patronised, wlie the old
carters loolc cr1 to see, when it. is too late, that theyo have Iput
tiroir foot isil.."

Two or three persons, ladies or gentlemen, would find a
first-clarsrs French boarding-house nt Dub>rd Street, corner of
Berri Street, opposite Viger Square, in oe of the most
fashionable places of Montreal.

A Quebec t.cigramn to the Globa states that' Mr. Brydges has
concltided arrangements so tiat the public will have no more
trouble about freiglht per Grand Trunk in winter. After te 25th
Noveimber all business will be conducted on this side of the
river. 1Ie also promised an express freight train and a per-
nrrent redurcei rrte al the yerround.

Chicago can carry a dozen, and geec-sîzed unesat ?of u ***Sr a egore wt Dru, 'ullcle( unv e or periormec
wen speaking of frames, ha means bat frames since in Passion Week for the congregation of the before-named

clay does not enter as an ingredient into the animal ecornomy church. Pergolesi, who died at the age of twenty-two, just
I dWe eat at n least a peck of dirt a ionth-no that is not to when lie had finished bis celebrated "Stabat Mater," and who,
large an estimate." That nay be true, but we don't think though so young, lmad already formed a style, is oneof the
Chicrgo can beat.New York in thtis particular, ne matter how most interesting of the Italian composers belonging .to the
many bricks hercitizens can, individually, stagger under. In early period of the eighteenth century. Among his very few
the iatter cf dièeaters, e do believe we have somne cham- compositions for the theatre, the best known is ILa Serva
pions that cani beat the world ; we Yill not do violence to their Padrona ;y the only other one that bas been 1ublished is 11
modesty by publicly naming them. Maestro di Musica."

But we are not only charged with being tanneries, iron
works, and brick-yards, but with being bat-factories. Says the Clergyman's Wife (wcho takes great inerest in her Industrial
scientist of the Chicago ol "The man who carelessly tips a School).-' Jane Brown, I'm sorry to hear from your mistress
glass of lager into bis stomacb little reflects thati he bas begun that you are not diligent at your needle-work ! Now, you
the manutacture of hats, yet such is the case. The malt of the know who it is that 9finds work for idle bands te do'?"
beer assimiiates with the chyle and forns a sort of felt-the Jane Brown (artfully thinking to propitiate)--"' If yon please, 'm,
very same seen so often in liat factories. But not being in- yeou dew, m 11"
stanîtly utilized, it is lost."

Caunot some inventor make bis fortune by inventing a CHARADES, &c.
process for saving this felt made, not of lager and chyle, but
out of the wool extracted from a Chicago editor's eyes? Cer- TRANSPOSITION CHARADE No. 15.
tainly his acquaintance with la'ger is limited, or he does not Composed of 21 letters.
know chyle. My 9, 5. 3, 14, 2. 10, T. 21, 1, 6, 11, 1,8, 13, 4, 15, 16, 17. 12, 19, 20, S. ls

But we are Ilmarble yardsI" as weil. He goes on te say: "It sane as nry3, wrhole.
is estimated that the boies in every adult person require t And my whole is a Brtih saeman.UDRILL.
be fted with limu enough to make a marble mantel everyO
eight months." .NUMBERED CHARADE, No. 16.

This is good, vhen it is considered in connection with the Comnosed of26 letters.
fact that a dried human body weighs froi fourteen to twenty My 5.22,11.23.19.9. is a wan's namn.
pounds altogether-boues, muscles, and viscera. My 1. 17, 12.9. 19..1 i4a beverage.

Finally, our Chicago physiologist sumupMy4. 16.13. 5 is a river in France.Finuhlyorî Cîtcagoplîsioigistsuie up: lly 25. 3.1. 1-6 is part ef a ccir.
" The following astounding aggregate of articles charged to 5fy 151, 3, 20, 6. 16, 12, 21 tis a nman's naine.

account of pbysiology, to keèp every poor shack on his feet for Iy 10, 2, 24.19 is part of feiale attire.
threescore years and ten : My 22, '. S. U nt! manind have.

11 5. 17.11.26. 1. 7.12.21isan E lih t in
The work for beautifying tie square in front of the Parlia-ment, Buildings ras been comnenced. A revotmentiall is to Man's shoesr 70 years, at 1 pair a year.......... 70 pairs.

bo built along the foot of the terrace inmnediately in front of Horseshoes, 70 years, 1 a mounth, as our arterial
the centre building, surmount.ed by iron work with gilt points systein renewsits blood every ncw moon.. .840 shoes.
s on the roofm. At ti foot of this wall roses andt flovering lricks, ait 12 per 71 years....................120 bricks.
plants will be placed. The steps nt ie centre wiill be ornn- rnts, not les thin 14 a year.................980 bats.
nented on achi side by a balustrade of stone with Arriprior Mantels, ai 1½ n year.......................150 mantels.
marble vases ai the corners above and beloiw.

The Briimh Colonit (British Columbia) says tiati an agent
of thu Alan Steamnslrp Company was on his vay to Victoria

* te ruake arrnuuiiîiet-it for aL lino. of propellers troam tîere te
Sari rmanicis, ui d tidat tire linoevouild recaive the Dominion
subsidy for carrying the mails.

T IIE WORLD IN THE CEILING.
A rounded hiouse lin the Strand, London, says The Builder,

has its tep roi crowned with a small domre, ansd tis Mr. C.
Bouwles, one oft ther firni of Aericainrt bankers occuipying the
lieuse, hlasrcauused tobe paiited with a matp of th ii iorthernr
half ef the world. It is exceedingly well and clerly' dlone,
and fubll of suggestion to Lhose. ivio vieîw it witi the minrd'
Litlu goldn spots. mrrark out the cities and towns the rail-,
w ayMI, te telgraphs, througli land and s, ara plain!y son,
adtedgesolaiuandndlngtdtaeshw.The.,
onusesWhich lia-vo tendedto raise towns8 and.countries te m-
p rtnc, thu..'nor'mouIs extent of thie Russian. empiro, thef i'mi
portanc.of the Suez Cananl, ti extraordinary railroad.recently
Sconiplieted acroBs Anerica, are a f w amungst. tit points thati
arc at. once convyed te mirind of the observer. Tho value
of a slent teaclher liko tiis il a great school would be im n-.
mense, and theidea mightkus fully be carrled out further.

*rWhy should iot theo walls cf.Sducatiinal establilments.bo

Hee ve are surprised to observe that we eat as many shoes
as we wear, and a sufficient rinmber of bats to supply a large
fanily of boys; that w flont in our blood-vessels horseshoes
enough te keoep a span of greys shod all the while ; that we
carry in our animiiated clay, bricks enouîgh to build a modern
fireplace, and in our bones marble enbugh t supply all our
neighboursN with ruantels. We have not figuired on the soily, at
the rate of a peck a month-; but it is safe to say ta the real
estato thait a hcarty eater masticates and swallows in the course
of a long and eveutful career would amount te somnething
vorth having, if sold like the corner lots on State Street, ait

$2,000 a front foot."ý
$2i this suir nar>' the orseshes, bricks, bats, and niantels

ara multiplied in a manner that shows its compiler to b just
the riglht man in the right place. Let h in alone for making
umountains of molahills. . Clearly the Chicago Posi never need
b at a loss for something sensationral se long as it keeps to
itself this astntisihing compuiterand secs to it that h keeps
an ampl stupply of bricks i bis lat.

BoEs ADi AsnEs.-.Bones and ashes pass through tho louse-
keeper's hrnds every day. Wood ts still the cliief ftel in farm
houses, and the valu eof. the ahe- ts preityvall understood,
They are prized for the lyo they yield, and if there is a surplus,
froni the uoap making they help the kitchen garden at the,
back door, .The boues are generiIy thrown to the dog and

.ii. .i.a., , 15 . . ,z s u ingisnwatering pince.
And my whole vI untn two places made famous through the Franco-

Prussian r.x UXnL.

NUMBERED CHARADE, No. 17.
Corposed of 20 letters.

ly 1, 3,S, 14 a maIn weil known in the listory of Switzerlamd.
Ny 2. 5, 6 an indispensable requoiste to ovory goentleman.
Lly 4 9. 7 what somte persons consider immoral.
NIY 12. 13. 14, 20 an Enlih nîa zine writer ot ability.
ly Il. 17. IS irbnt Spane.sh ladies niakeWlav itti.

lir 16. 15, 19 uroclaiums a Highlander.
ly 10 n latter of the alphabet.

My whole is the name of a celobrated modern battle.
"J. M.," Toonto.

ARITIHMOREM, No. 15.
1,100 ani toe.

100 luud note.
1,001 ani aa. -

1 and .rîitu.
* 1,000 n! roc.

10 aund net.
100 anîd ash.

10,50 and oke.
Tho centrais rond downvardls the name of a city li Canada.

SoLXTioY To CUARDs No. 11.
Tihe North-West Territory.

Thus:-Thiers. Rotort, Sorrow. Test. e. . Hoist. Nest.

SoLUtrox To OnAnaD Noa012.
Tho Northern Colonization Ralwa.

Thus:-WVar.Tail. Co. Thino. Zero. In. Eorth. Clay. No.

No.11.-Johrn-Underliill, Maotreal EJ. M.,Toronto J W îiddol,
Cornwall.

Ne. 12.-Jon Underli, Montreal; J. M., Teronto; R, S, Montreali
,J.. W.Liddoli, Ceruva

eer rrol he lieconsielnted to givh anappearance. decorated as now, s"gged, wth n ielost. Now if thecarefl o
Sh resilded at Nottinghmt four ionths, proparing.for the, .diagransenlargedmiaps of countries, statements of leadingregulariy as'the ac
tage, and insted of appearing inher favourite and. familiar facts Il history, outline of sciences, historical dates-in fact andhelp ber kitchin gardentwice as nearewrt

characterof Lady bfacbeth, circumntances compelled heri at a ·ind*excitents of all'sorts ? Anyhow, Mr Bowles has turned twice as'much as ashes for manure, if dsoe'd, and theashes
hia ceiling i nto what flyron calls the skull, a "dome of will reduce them.. Putboth into abarr l i cellar,,ifyouweek's notice, to play the -partof of Portr i Oct. 1865, in thought."-Scendfi American. ...- please,and after mixing them. half. and half keepthemcon

whiich she wamost successfl. Shortly after-wards she ap- _stantly wet with soap suds, the hotter the better. 'Thesuda
peaîred ns Jadg 1Afacbeh and as Juliei. In March, 1866, sh MORE HUMOROUS THAh SCIENTIFIO. should not be.poured on in such quantities as to leach the
began her public career In critical Edinburgh, wlherc she be- y ail ge- t " ahes. la a few months the bones wiIllbe disintegrated, and

(oe'gA ra )the whole mass may thn be mixed eanexcel-camea agreat. favourit. Afer having appeared at the Hay- The Chicago Post is to be congratulated upon having at- lent fertilizer for the flower border or the kitchen garden.
blarkut and other London theatres, sh began a series of en- tached to its staffa writer of such rare gifts and acquirements
tertainnents consisting of readings from Shakespeare and other as the gentleman who penned the article, "What shal we THE ROSSN HOUSE, TORONTO.
authors, whlich were received with great favour by large and Eat?" and which we fin floating about through our ex- North America is famous for its magnificent hotels. InCdihanges. Men who can dress up nonsense in soattractiveand fact, webelieve that the Americans have done more than alldlihte ardience in Tondonu in other cities. Sh rnived picy a mannerlearce ot numerous, and are a boon te the other countries together during the last generation to educateàlil 1LIpeeil î nirk'of iRoyal faveur in laeixîg invited te Osborne, daillies who clin scure their services. the word in the ways of hotel li.fe and boatel management. The
wlhero lshe rend' before ler Mtjesty. In token of approval First, he tells us that " when we pour milk into a cup of Rossin House of Toronto le a proof that Canadiansca. suc-
and appreciation, the Queen presented her with n magnificent ten or cotfe, the albumen cf the milk and the tannin of the cessfully Compete with their southern neighbours in the art ofbracelet rio which e wrouglrt erown richly studded ith te instantly uuite and form leather, or minute flakes Of the " keeping a hotel," its well appointed arrangements andvdry same ompound which is produced in the texture cf the spacious accommodations giving it rank with the first-classcliatiloridsone rubles, bvtring he Inscription-'$ To M1rs. 5- tnnned hide, and ,whieh makes it Icather, as distinguished houses of the AtlanticUettes of the United States. The Rossindons, as a souvenir of ber visit te Osborne yesterday evening, from the original skin. In the course of a year, a tea drinker House was first built in 1856, under the auspices of the Rossin
and ae a mark of the gratification whiclh lier performance of average habits will have imbibed leather enough to make brothers, and, by the excellent management under which ita pair of shoes, il it could be put into the proper shape for the was placed, acquired a world-wide reputation for the iuperi-îsTodd -erMnet.,ld~. , 88,Osone'purpose." . 1.ority and convenience of its appointments. In '1864Mirs. Siddonis ashortly after carne to Ancrica, vherea she met Now, we beg our readers and others who have laughed at it was destroyed b ire, and of se m ch cons.quence did
w ie succesi as an actress which lier fame and transcend- tl finn of this parngraph, and then grown sick at the thought the Torontonians hold the hotel to the reputation of theirent talent entitied lier. Last year she retired from the stage of their stomachis beig turned into tanyards, not to give city and the accommodation of the travelling publie, thatand devot-ed herself te public readings, as more suited to ber themziiseives any uneasiness. The humour ot this pleasant many leading citizens, subscribing the necessary capital,te d p t . h h tnc iei , ft re thanis knowleicge.It n gelatii net formed a joint stock company and had it reobuilt, on an intstet;rand disposition. To bcld the attention of an audience albumen, tliat unites wit.h tannin in the manufacture cf creased sente cof magnificence. It was re-opened in thu sum-
with uînflagging literest for two hours single-handed, with no leathier, and gelatin does net exist in milk, unlesa it is put in mer f 1867 by tic presunt lessec and manager, Mr. G. P.
stage accessories, requires no ordinary talent and genius, and by mistake or design. Shears, since which time it bas fully shared in the increasedAgain, our funny scientific lecturer says: I A great many and rapidly-increasing business cf the Western Metropolis,ctis r.andnh smlos of thear sateste audieces lare e nings go ithe mouth. This is not an original remark.r e and as fully sustained the high reputation it had furmerlycitie and lua srnall tewrs cf the States, th. audiences are have se.n it somewhere. But itis an alarming faL. Wedrink, acquired. The spacious rooms, the high ceilings, thelinlite oncriy yby thre size of the house. In Boston, Mrs. Sid- every one of us, a pair of boots a year. We carry iron enough wide halls, give an exceptional air of freedoi anddons read to an audience of 2,800 ;in AIlbany to nearly 3,000, in our blood constantly to make a horseshoe." comfort to the Rossin, while the bot and cold water,and was reqeted ta repent ler readings. Throughout New Smelting furnaces, as well as tanneries, are we called? Let bath-roons, closets, &c., on every floor, render itEand sprectial to rai n w errutoaccom ot ewlius seu. The average quantity of blood in persons weighing ail that the traveller or boarder can desire uin the natter ofEnglarîci rspecinl traies iveromn te ccominodatc people 140 Ibs., is one fifth the entire weight-28 ibs., which con- convenience. It need scarcely be added that its attendancefroma the neighbourring townrs wvho. desired to hear her. No tains, according to Lecanu, less than 0.002 of its weight of is ample in every respect, for it ranks in ail particulars with
womnî since Jeuny Lind ias entertained so large audiences oxide of iron, or less than 0.64 oftan ounce, of which less than the best and most completebotel establishments in America-three fourths, or lesa than half an ounce, is iron. What sized and America is the best country for hotels in the world. Ourtase. idresand oease and garebof bmanner, cft farich heres have they in Chicago that wear shoes weighing only illustration shows theseveral stores in the Rossin House block,taqtt? inidres8, an enui arnend grauce oet anner, witin rich hllan ounice ? which, we may mention, is situated on the corner of York andmelodiuis voice, she wins admiration by lier wonderful power Again, we are told, that " we have clay in .our frames (West) King Streets.
of personifyiug the characters she represents,-giving expres- enough to make, if properly separated and ba.ced, a dozen of

good-sized bricks. ze f____________sion to passion, humour, pathos, and varying émotions, hold- Wher ishem An unknown "Missa Solennis," by the famous Neapolitan
ing lier audiences entranced with interest and delight. rs. The statement is, no doubt, based cnr facts peculiar te Chicago composer, Giovann Battista Pergolesi, has just been discover-
Siddons will virsit C annda during this month and give readings One brick is about as nuch as a good-sized New Yorker can ed among the archives cf San Fernande at Naples. The parts
previors to lier deiarture for England. carry. Does our friend mean to intirnate that people iii have been carefully copied from the score at the instigation

-f Si nor Serrao whomtended to have the work f d
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r / -. rtimefor Mny, a day 1 able to Cin- me ai teifn- OANIBALISM I AFRICA.
table. Most fortunatel I was oa s o n court-marti tbtBBATRICE. day, nd bai myawrdLanging by Its beit to SeT chair-back The Bony correspondent of the LIverpocl Courierwres

t . , ~Our hangalow An a tlled one, withi na intervening platformn or as follows :-<î For~ tome t! ne past theo <e w-Calabar mmn have
ling etbesty tiiiti'other roof;an sud idenly' there dropped upon the table be- bee secrety preparing their forces fer a raid into the Ekreeka

eflybea a î#e " twenus an immnense cobra, who had been most likelyhuint- conntry--partly as a demôonstration of their strenagth, andWhsite ras t etode n orsureset mns tihe cnica] tiles. Baising it partly to see whether the Beau>' ien woald stand forwardasABribis da te i all. s' enh. bocded head, 1and bissing horribi>' the reptile thrneacnd alter- the poecor of te krieeka, which the are ò@und te do by'nnfra rk ar trnn ' naeyt dr tne or thte thr of us, its vre:oe fang trety Acornl about aweek ago, tbo mostpowerfu
Toce oherda- na chair perfety nnccnscon; and neer for a under command cf King Amachre. The expedition consistvd

ssecnnd removing m>yt tram te snake's, I graduailly of abonLt y large war canoes, manned b>' over 2,o00 men.o eu la.itàtee, unsheathed m ord, and anddenly bounding aside at the They cautiously approacbed the capital of the Ekrceka con

,ts joug apt Iý

tIn Lit' s-arm glow, same ilstant, seered Its headi from its body.. It wa a hair- try, taklng dtre dlays ln the movement. On the, nlght of theIra rrllablas cf love.breadlth escape, I cau assure you, for both of us.n thini day they' la>' in wtait near (ho ' city' bldb> ithk
IL Soma timie afterwvards, I was residing at Chîttoor, in Not babes that linedi the creek which leadls to the rtsidence of

Image« btsty! ~ArctL, and there vas a lile detacbed store-honse or godowen, King Phibia. About mnidnlght somet Ekreeka ail nd fishinorer tri cne ye.ith as they are called, wher I kept my suppy ef beer and orher canoes-about aine in rumber--came by, manned bi bot here once ber adner, ihone European linuries. I always kcpt the key of tihis piace my- men and eomen. The war canots charged out o! their re-Now dlooortsom rise- self, and one mornhng, as was my> wont, went in to g&e ut spctive hlding-places; a few minutes of con fusion, cries ofBrediI an ear de"n "some articles for the dayo. The deor was the only place of triumph and srleks of diay, and al was over, The canoeBoerd id Kber rn oru ingress or egress nu d ithe godow, which vas thatched with were capturei, and wtb thern about twCety-frcinca ns d

iThersdwidbellbarîju s shor

Kim o' r h' Atian e-acare; palm-eaves, conld not bona cof a sige window, darkness thtree c s et paln-oil, bu: the women, it Praiseworthy
Su bh gry <1ECSIatibeinzg a requisite in those bot countries for that kind cf store- actiity', jumnped into the creek and s'ant ashore, and, la

0ff Aot.hbcylagewaMatos ane-oy04

5ad vttil kep hause. What I required took me to the very, fnrtber ertremity' s pie cf ail the efforts cf theCalabar men,theyescaped through:A I ke and Wee cf the room from the d, ano; d I vas just sooping down te thT bush te the tow-n and gave the alarmf i the Calabar ot-O n the led in pechIs wt. elect what I wanted, when I heard & tremendons fop behindi lu their on espre-sive way', remarking, 'Then wom n e
sL me, sd then a scu.,le. Turning round, I saw a cobra and a be deril-man for run'-Lr., very swift Cf foot. .t dalight an

.mae et beauty! Vanùbed all rit having a regular pitchei battl. The cobra Lad heen aftr advance was made on the tor, but the Ekreekas were, tocTu hoes of Che Ie: day, te ra's young enes, and the infuriated mother was thiratiug strongy pasted bebind stochades Lo warrant th aabrinWhen eh. tha dlaPa recail (or reveng. Thougt rnch alarmed ycr ft r carrg t plac b>' sto. ty, threfhre t openc fdfr erIv ais read no means cf escape without paasing the cobra-I souo . lei-tge positicu rith canoe giuns, snd bomubarded Itnfosaintir fe calan be, p came intensely' Interested ln the combat. A t frst, t-ho rat heurt. The alanghter n thle crrowded Lon muat have b otIeIameeft aaloe aae ftught ri the get caution, hopping fromeind to sbie s-y- great, as cieryi hbt oid"; and as the Calahar men's gs
Sn tr vaie frert. with remarkable agility, sd avoiding the peoisned fangM cf were cf evnier calibre thian Chose of the Ekreekas, their firOhrerm I chomre.t the cobra; at lst, hewever, the snake--whichin thl interval WMasmot effective a a range tait was qlte ou of the power

1 roer 1Iacitere ne mQta go,,creso

The lan lonse had receivod many severebites-stung hisadvers-ry, and Listn of the Ekreek afgun s. The Calabar- mna ting ,.atitl wa&hWci iber arge. the rat, apparently avare tha its case vas nw hopelesa, grew the dlamnage they had dont to tie Ekreeka, drer ofT theirWVberýeuwild b. A&ey .Jo*as Era.L reckless, nsd closed lu with iLs opponent. In es than tvw tanies and retarned to New-Calabar Town. T h'fuenmencd
minutes, it succeeded i killing the snake, sud then crawling u bthe otrribl orgiets thaL -t-, are t. -eqel th ai battles cf

ide upon some strw, the vicier did, apparent' in the tis ceunitry. Sixteeu of the prisnter- wert at on-e ulangteredSNAKES I HAVE MET greatesi agonies. sud portioned out, lke so mucs beef or inston, Le te pria.I had anether Illustration ef the enit>' existing bete-en cipal familles in thse ovn, for the purpose cf being cooke
rats ud nakes, many years afttrards, ln Sy-ia. I ha sat sud eaten. Ont scene vil sufice te gî-e an liea cf tise hor-' there la anythinhg in tht w(orld ef waich I entertain a up late readinag a file f the- an newspaper; the servants nbe pratcthes; Abot 10 an., one ef the unfertunate capdeep-rooted hatred and an uncontrollable dread, that abject had all bee-n in bed fer heurs, and whe I withdrew te a' tives ras bound baud ani foot li tecntr of the court-yardundoubtedly is a sntake, and nxt te a snake, anything in the on, i wanted only a fer heurs to daylight. As I clod m>' ofone cf the most wealthy nsd enlighteneud cf thse ctief. Thshape of a izard, torpaun, toad, or other reptile; rateverthe- bedroom dopr, I vas stnrtled by a tussting coder the citeat cf prisoner, haggard ad worn, was surroubndd b the wires

lt.ns if t-teem ta have bena cierced tisai frm my' earliest draiwers close by', sud the next instant a rat darted] eut, fol- chbldren, head-mxen, sud slaves cf thb-e-hief. Thtechief bim-lan1y upwards, I should be doomed atb exposed te perpe- lowed by a Luge black nake, and these (vo set te wonk fight- self stood lu front cooly instructing his youangertand favouritoctuai euncounter andi adventures waith tese loathsome creepers ing righta against the :vss. In my> aam. I upset the chair son, a good-leoking boy cf about six years old, how te exteuteupon thbe etarth. The fit cleiar, tangible object that fixed on which I had placead th candie, and foud myself at once the prisener ith a sharp kife. After a feW minutes titlf upon yW memriay- could have bt-en very litte more un uttear daness, ocked in th a sake and a Tht-ceions rat-. young saage ezed the prisoner by Lis veol, puld his ht-adt-han to yesa old ai rhte time of.he occurrence-vas a To jumanp upon a bed cas te ork f an instant, an - ludl e forward anu struck him on the back cf the ckti, causinr blodthideous t-dbra coillnrg itcef under the pilleo ef my Jndianu dd I bcllow for assistance out cf the windov. I might as well te sport feth.L The yelis of the men and romen werc deafe-nurse, who slept on a mat on tise fleor; sud the first wr I have cae te the wins te aid me. I had neither match or ing. The niserable prIsontr was stk to the ground and-ouid distinetlyartienlate was" Pamoo" (tamul-suake), with weaponi cf defence savt a bioster, and th e room vas se dark eut up la pieces wit large knives. The yct ter who comn-chiec, cry', and: poiing via m finger, I drer attntion t hat I culd net distinguist mny on han thougis held close menced the slaugiter wtaived his landt, eteking slith boif,the uanwelceme intrder, an-d forthwith geL hlm despatchedi. before any nose. When the stuffle eased, I expected evrery' on htigh, saut! gave a shut cf triumph. In ten minutes afterIhen a long blank ntervenes, reachung cver nearly three instant te (eel the horrid clamm nake twisting itsef round tht Let ud banda cf the lat e prisonen weto in an t-on potyearsT; aCter which, mu adventures nia>' be termnedT legion m' legs, and u tat unenable anticipation I reained thire boiling ln the chiofs house or isa breakfast, carefuytiiendedthe next Incident relating te reptile chic-h I tan reccatt to long heurs, till broad daytight reltevedime of>' myfars, and I by' one of bis vieshand the young executioner greedily' await-minci is connect witn mybrother Bil-v vas eider titan foundt both otmbatantc dead before tise door. lug the repast lie co shar ciath is attiser. Six of themyi--and asnali whLite scorpion. Bil1 bat! beern rJRYing te I have never, ina ayn> experience, found anakes tebethe canots tatou vere destroyed before leaving t-ht Ereeka toun-ok a arge palock on Ce, o--ouse; s being unsu- aggressos, ues yen geL thetm ite a ct de sac, or ringt rest re the i oalabae o

asid upn sme traw th vitorditd apa dus-yinage i adntry. icaofihme rnt:Lie wKin t oCa-la-egltet

cessfai, poked bs litte finger into te keybole, an] imme- their pa-ad of breding. Then the cebra ia indeed terrible, the prisoeurs taken denie tisat tisey' ero kitreeka an, andiatel, itc a' immense astihmet ad amusement, and I ras chased b nue at Telhierry fer n eatayi hatl anou, aerC te that ties- s-ecr Bonnty me. Tht-y cee accordiîglyperfermed sa t extraordanary dance round the yard, accom- escaping tise brui ouny b>y deubling quickly round until I placet in sate keping tll tie Bonnuy Ring -onu he com-panying the sane by thi e st sideous heis, contertions, stubled uver a st-eut bambe, armet! with ihich eapen I munaicated vit-t, wAich cas at once ont htirog tht Chair-ant grima-c-s. ButI had ne idea at tise maorent, cf course, soon despaitched it.n At tshe best cf imes, it s naervou ork main cf te Court of Equity, New--Calabar. i has ictran-Chat he ba]d be-en stung by'- a vicenomous reptile. comlng to close quarters uit tise cobra ; one taise aio, au spired (hat Lse Bdnny ptepie caim tht-se en also tw tanesOne very ht-avi y mnonsoen a t Madras, chern dîth rain had] swol- you arc a desadt! man. Peope i hart a notiao that tht gr-een snd Lree cakns of panh-oilI."ln the river t-o suc-h tan extent tsat flooded the counry' for nake cf India-which isa certain>' a preitt specimen, if any'-miles arouad, I vas satudirg ina thse biltiard-roomI 1urveeying thing ai tse shoape et a snake eau be pretty-is har-meas&; Ilte dr-tary aspect eut cf tht cindors, b- my atetien ras tan prove te tshe contrart. Ont day I sac a beautiful mange lt-a disagreable te ake a fight from a besiegeu cits n a-udleny ar-est-e b'y tht mrind groansofa frog, and tairn- bard danglang freso beughi cf a bambou-bush; the giaei vas -ballon, brai te hirled thrugh thttairb>' al Missouri or-ag round, t sai a hge snake under ithe bilhard-table l tse intense, tant I ore blue spectacles, for whaichi ressn, pethaps, nado murt b-, if possible, atill mare unpleasant. r. Danieery at-c of engorging it. Sliin n at the opposite door was i could neot wl distinguisho the cause e thie pisenomnonn, aud ilatynes, an englacer on Lsthe Oblo and Mississippl Railroad airs Cobra ,an l-er young (ami!l, driving bt-fore tht-m sione sepposing ut tO have bnh trappe y some ile, I seized tihe a letter te the Ilfaouri [Reublican e thie 9th Miarc gies anwretc litt-le frogs, which s-ct-e vamin> t-navouring to bit-dl as a great ptea, for I was raking a collection to bring account ef s-hat be f hum a t asrt St. Louis an ite cc-adoncpr anrom theisri relentess pu-rsuers. Ont- beund on to the home wit-h me. Ia a second afterwards, tbe glass ofcmyright- of a terrible stora chic passed o tisat place iu tise earlybiard-tble, and anothlier off t, suit itec veranda, cleared eye spectacle was abatterd te piece, asd I hardi' recovered part of hast mentsh. Mr. faynes may:-" I was sitting enanc cf mn disagreuable eighbuers; but, btore nightfall Chat from n amaztesent, wlen the snake, disappointedt f bis a' seat s-heu e te rtorm cmenuuced, ; an engue rats stand-dkt>', w-enty-scven suakes cf ail descriptions and sires wert amm, wniggledt cff an the ticiokeat o tise bush. The glases ing on s-ltch No. 2. The raja commenscaL te bloc ntolu tisekin tlChat biiliard-room b>' the servants. Tht- waters ruse saved an>' eye s ad may lite, for thte per mangeo-bird vas iddled ca , ando I get deown to let dow tise tutain. Jut theneilis igh tiat evtry huse lu Madras suffered freio a perfect trough and througL the lad, from on ey to te other, anl vind cemmenced to blo flerels y ] I stoped dei o thetation f rpt-lies, andt net on reptiles, but jacaIs anal every' aCtu f brain bat] been astrnacted. Tise' are daint-y botomn f tise cab of te engine te> bok (or a ual I ba] drop-biu, seogtif an asylui uthe homes t mien, wit bandiccots, gentlemen some eo thee suakes, nd I -vas wel acquaintedl pet! to nan l Lie cnurtairn doin as tthe wind blew- usao The lire--ats, scorpions-in short, sufihcirant reptile material te fit a vitb one that preferred turkeys' eggs eo bis breakfast le an>' an sai! he tad sone l bis tender-bo, ad steped out overy decent museumn of natural bistea . other. I used te catch my turkeys as tle> asryed about thie thecab into he traik te get somne, hsn tise vint caugm hma
I was sitting la 1 ai raveller's bungaluw onte at-s place callet] groundi, ant] mark thein nets, leaving hem undisturbedi andI bler him oitan off Cise tank anti t-ra -ed hiau a it (eut--Ootaherry, between Madras antihe Malabar coaset, and us' autil Lhe>' bcgan te sit. Onte heu ad fixed upen a myrte- Ceeu feet from tei groun, canrying hlm ove a freighat caanfand was, sitting ns-ar tise door, so ns to t-at-ch ait muchs day- bushs, round whsich shse used! t-o fitter sud scresam overy day, landing hlm upoen Lire roofofta smsall shet] anor-tih of the passen.ligist as possible, rading so ne ceok froathe ile librar> pkag ber stbpit-looking ea]d out linu se strange a fashien ger ceachi shed cf tie Ohie anal Mississippi Rail-ad ie te-citt saic governameth an voluntary contributions furnîsh tsat I cas ente inducetd te ratch ht-e. Ne sooner hat] 819 civig ne et-er injuries tlan seere brisec andt a snl ue iadaaagalws. Suddenly, I perceived itha a large snake hai deposite ther gg t-han a cobra aide his appeataince, adu with upon tie lefth arm. soE eric I raCiase up wn I fnit t-hStebl roun the bacof Lis chair, ant vas pekig its t-ht grates dexterity asuctd ithe egg. With geater wisdm glass faI eut, at th-n the wint caught ne Ltearing entir-elabween bis arm antd his bod , as thenagih sekig for tiu' t-he fablem tstrer eo tshe gaoose anda tshe golden' a-a> the cab sd carying c and myself off--t fist tinie other }old. For a moment, I cas paralysed, sud sthe f eggs, ec cebra spare] thie tutrey to suppl is dai' I over njoyed ride vitout iun aid or mccanism Inex t--nako hiad asiftet] its searech, auj w'as. rapidly breakfast. .w - -ias carried at-ar a hundreod sut! fiCf>y yards. On my> va> I s-ascilig round1a tse yoang eieer's. nck. At tise sae But if the rendes whes te stu' that-stutailister> ef atd ,thrugh a express car tat stood vith is id doorsintua aservant made Lis appatauce opposite te dor, and reptiles to pértecton, I rec endlim to lire 'a menth or vide epu. But fo those do s belg oper I have ne dubt

g>t se rightened, that he flt te tise grouînd! lna aintg-fit. two at Bang-kok, in Siami. Ht- s-ill have tise satîiactien, iL would have killed] mue. I vas t-leu tarit-ed inte ayard wre-My ntsti was lut-kil'y a main cf immense neirve oand great heianlah watkes o amorning, to sec a suake peeping oeut fe a tsraeLebogs wrtte, andi fi!e dean upon eue ef ter», ietr Ipresence et nnd ihe sas ai a glance thiat lis oeu>n chance iole in eais corner fe tise reom,fand two or t--hore itteoe' la>' setveal minutes ustil couldt rall t ant-ussher Iras to reanm as uit-l as astatue; ite slightest nove ould- amuslng themiselves at hide nsd-seae on the fluor. If ie loa aroese u-sp b!eedaing about- tshe heandu I reeciv to scahave alarmedl tie anake, a thon nothing could have save rup at-thie ceitingh wili perceive a specimen e tise lizardt woundstand encon my>' lLe ighis butamr abe t- resutsna pvnhuas. 17, on an>' part, st mtionless, vith ny> Leart- froze-n iribe,atd 'thie Toaway-trom is peculiar 'ct-a izatr that: (Signet) uanite-ilayne." ,r e ochroughs and.tharough. Ina ver>' tfe seconds, fortunatly, the oksâas if itwasaflidcted with !ptosy, and sicit ihas tse We frequenti lhiae tisese tin] cf adensturesiou raiheylsservant ant palkee2arers rfitarned froit- the ope, viser t-ey atenshing aclty af threowing lt-stif tean yards at-coas from lu Englant but- the are rouceo b>' colisi s instea efhat e bt-ta aving th-a e-cuy dst tice, ! t-lie noise f their onprighat' val! te ether. If hc-art-y his inclination fer tornasasnt genrally leriate tall>.y Paf e azeaedapptach alnamxed:the sake (tlen collet! round]'adround Lise atud]y''stiill fat-tiser, hecan investigate the anysute-les o! aibod cf 8---) s uichi , tisaiht unsrappedt self rapit]d as Seaeuse a stew, and R!f alligator th-e chtief ingredient. lIe wille .dt h
round hmif afte; anal myaxiety ar btited inense, t t tou, wungass or the his- rcftis htat or freipot tis ben scmpeoedsto lorieg! bae r ue r-ic1a toiti teSfit iL for mtanyf dalys attervardr. On relatilug tis-advunture b'ack eo hi han specimen e thie mosquto-fiy, tant treen.. fo aeinscc, teLuy h le bin er, ueset- ilea, aseus

-teMao r viso we m ri t-lie t' nt station, he'; gra uhoppt-r--bug, vulgus, estig, fleas l-al te dit-et-si- me nîew'th ancr epnaive. rsis carete an ta T represite-
rsI commanded," saidt! imajer, " t-ho deaiemerit o foot- ate ovr, sta e dons hIs lippers for c-sc and comfort -edat! siiain liarro onalirint]in rer , exharbaie-attillery> ntatioued a thesfot at Maaulpatam--a hcrridpact, he be surprîsed to ftint a stc-rpie in ee, sat!d a ceutIpe in t-li, peyng, and renins-tgso eticntheurot to ingpowder ehst--asoukinow,genatleaven, foersayQhristia Lobequarteret!. ltr-s. thaedter, 'while aùcolny of vsite entasa-c investigatIng t-ho ta s wera f thstiinar tisecihaing frmisovie

Wa--- cas.jus recouvrinlg tomui a severv illneui, sat, for t-he meits e literat-ure linhs book-case,.' extr-t-so.ventridlycryidliingoutthe aroinfr e

with w.hich govi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------------------------er N sonr ad 8j ýciin n ohe ijuiei he.séur buioi ad snal u
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[REoarxRED n .Ord t t0 Cyr.ght t r ogg n egged of ome lttle fortune, and hav- son be indeedral{ve,.and out in theWest, over individually receded from the speculationand
[Witnfr th CaainJutae es) in eiet re-enter the worl<Is sociallife the Aitlanti Ocan then the song of.Edith fram the law partnership a rich man,ùeavingselcted andpurchasd othrWlambs anet hias a meaning. , te senior Schoolarn iy ont vgeTbcame a shepherdess in Wales. But a"desire "CondLuct me, please, to the bouse where ruin. Agnes was promised to him before; sheL-to wander preventedlongstay inoe place. Edith and De Lacy were married. ; knew her own sentiments, and he now de-

or van As her flock grew it was. divided an.d .lodged They .at once went on that journey, going manded her hand. Not thaf ho cared much
in hired pastures wvithi different farmers in past a smnall grey stone building' with belfry, for the beautiful yong thing personally ;butLINK S 0F LOVE. WalesEngad S nTreland, and gIoe the Parish Ca red lead- she had treated hm disdanfully and
SinMon. Atndedny, two faithfurcolley dogg, in rotd Hmn al Hi; ,a pes suspected her 'desire to se once again,andathion ayddane t ar s, - ge t boa blackgarment standing . aways again that discarded clerk-the "beg - '

BY ALEXANDEaI sOMEavILEU. rai sheep followinîg 'as children, she hersolf' by his gato on the watch, frowning at Mrs. rgar's brat, young .Lud ;" or, as hie wvas termed,
r r dressed ln scarlet cloakc and grey or white Burly, lest 11. customeor escaped him. Thîey Tobias Oman.

L I L M E R Eskirts, strawor fel. hat, with sheep crook on went to a row of ouses haif a mie farther, Wherefore the elder Schoolar having pro-
L.~ ILe I..i iM E . shoulder, travelled the country, mnostly in facing to the Green. That was Springfield, found regard for Lady Mary's high character r

....- lanos, over moors, and by lonely roads.. First An aged woman, nearly. deaf, turncd out box- and station, entreated that her infinence might r

CHAPTER XVII.-Cninued the sheep> left with tarmers ta be. pastured fuIs, hagfuîls of loose papers-the documentary still bo extended te give suchi counsel aswere paid for as lodgers But soon the wan- records of seventy years of Grctna marriages. wouldinduce his.daughter to become'Adam's
" Glass of .water only, thank you. N~o, not~ dering. shepherdeos came to he looked te as But on ]earning which papcr rwas required wife, and save .both the firm and family from'stay now; prefer to walk. Come with us, almost a spiritual visitant. Through the toldtthat it was destroyed. h ruin; hersef from a future of servitude, or

Agnies dear ; take my arm for support. Mrs.. mysterious ,secrecy of ,origin-hardly any " Two strangers came years and years ago, other social humiliation. ' ~
]lurly, you and I, ilth Agnes, will go a lile knowing from whence shme came, ber piety and one wvas a tall, whiskered mnan ; they se- The London affairs settled in prospect of
way anid converse more privately. Th'Ie babe, tenderness attached, by .reputation, to the lected theLillymere paper, and offered money: prolonged absence' abroad, thoughi nothing . rMrs JurTy, ives. Yes, the Lillymro babe; ambs shu carried. Every flock prospered in first, one, two, and up to ten guineas. we re- was hinted of the direction and objects of her
Edith's infant son ; ,so I hately learned, and .ls whlch onc or more of the Mystic sheep found fused to sell at any price, but offered a copy for travel, Lady Mary journeyed tobher favourite r

now a youing man in Americai soinewhere, gn a home,-that la the name they are known by. a guinea. They did not want a copy but the country residence, Esterveld, *Northampton- rCanada or m Uhe United Stas. Being her None wvere sold to be slain, but were always thing itselaf, sire; Agnes with her.
direct to extensive properties, with noble and in do nîand as private gifts. They are sought " Did thcy get it?7" Lady Mary anxiously Esteemed forester cf Sherwood, friend of
ancient ranik, and hiiherto unknown to bu inI for at pnies almnost fabulous to go to all parts demanded. Robin Hood, ne. This daughter of.high aris-
existence, certain forunidable, unscrupulous -America itelf, to purify by talismannic ini- ." No. They pretended to overturn the table t->cracy is not Lady Mary, sister cf the Duke
uenmies of lis fortune, or life, stand between fluences other flocks. This is effected with by.accident into the fire, burning the Lilly- of Portland and of the late Lord George Ben-
him anid the inheritance." much privacy ; farmers or flockmasters not mure document and maîny more. Then threw tinckc, M.P. Lady Mary Bentinck, adminis-

" Yeu astound me in gladness, Mary. What caring to be thought weak minded anid super- down ten guineas as compensation, saLying :-tratross ef a buneficence worthy of a sister cf *
more ? Whiat more, dear lady?7" stitious. We rcar the Mystic sheep in lange ' If that paper be inquired for, yen can manke chîarity and lady ef fortune combined, pursues

" The aged Lord Royalfort prays nighit and numbur for expert, at Millington." catht in auv court cf law that if suchi a t.hing ber manifold works ef gooduess over the Sher-
day that the boy, legitmate successor to the "Stop, stop, Mrs. Burly ; of the sheep hiere- ever existcd-which, se far as you know, it wood Forest area cf Nottinghamshire. I write

irldom, muay bu foumndI, and that seon; be after. First of Edith-Lady Lillymere, where never did--it may have been consumed by an not cf lier, but cf the Lady Mary Mortimer,
Çound, and the legal titlle ns hein established is she ?" accidentai tire in your own bouse.' " aunt cf Conrad Mortimer, the young Duke of
bfefoe hie dies. And noiv, Murs. Blurly, sirce "If yeu bave not.personally muet ber, Mary, " After this," Lady Mary remarked, " we Sheerness. The territory et this Lady Mary's
I know yeu and require kind assistance lhere, newspapers may have coein under notice, tel- need search ne more. I feared that we should works cf utility begins about" forty miles from
let me, at risk et tiresomne repetition, present ling cf the unknown womnan, the wandering learn that documentary evidence et tho Lilly- the mnanufacturning towvn cof Haberlacey, at
to your good. nature Uie position I'mî ln." shepherdess?" mere babe's legitimacy had been destroyed. Esterveld, N ortbamptonshire. Like-the otheras Dear lady, every nid p->ssible, I. and Bella "I bave not seen this person, but may have And it was donc, as I expected, by the gipsey, Lady Mary, she may be taken as a type of
andi ail the Burlys will give. Say whatlI, wvhat read, thiink now I did rend oftapoor demented Oliver Eccley alia Ilmm and Adam Schoo- maany highborn daughiters cf England.
they can de." wandering creature called a shepherdess ". I ar." The utilitarian operations ef Mary Morti-
"I'Thank you. Having becen the guibeless, "The wandering shephierdess is ne other ." What will you do next, Lady Mary ?" nier, in addition to church and school organi-

unsuspecting fiction usedl by Eccloy opponents than the bereaved, cruelly wronged Lady " Go to Amernica and find t-ho boy. And zations, amid a dense population cf rural lace
ef Sir De Lacy and Edith's union at the time Lillymere." youî, dear Mis s Agnes Schoolar, wvill now re- workers, hiosiers, and straw-plaiters, often the
et the private marriage, mny nmem urged on " What proof have you, Bella Ellaby-Mrs. turn te London, and conformn t;e your father's sport of vicissitude in markets or inventions
Lord Royalfort's ear as engaged by priority of Burly, I mean, that the shuepherdess is Lady immnoveable demand t-hat you marry Adam. were cf a nature unknown in newer countrnies.
timne ta De Lacy, bis Lordshîip's nephew and Lillymnere ?" It seems a comfort.able family arrangement fer It was an employment cf resources and leisure
beir-at-lawr, thei dean, generous, but toc credu- " I knîew ber personally as Edith Ogleburn -all cencerned. Do, sweet Agnes, return demanding mental energy. It conferred in
bous Earl opposed his nephew's aiiianice with kncw lier as Lady Lillymere ; saw lher married home." smali matters a large aggregatoet benefits on
Edith." at Springfieldl, parish cf Gretna; and know "Never, never, to marry Adam. I cannot, thousands of families; returning to tbe fair

"But, Mary, you being innoecent lanfthe her as the wvandering shiepherdess; saw hier cannot, and never shall be bride to Adam ministeranrichnessoft thought akin teofelicity.
matter, wby:bo so muchi distressed? Yeu but two heurs ago." rSchoolar. Let me continue wvith you, Mary. It was an exorcise cf t-he bigher nattire et
weep, dear lady; why wveep for woes you did " Two heurs agol Wheore ? Lot me be youîr cempauion te America. Do, woman in fields peculiar te English laiis cf
net occason? .? lu a pasture field at Miliington. Thera, Lady Mary, let me go with you 1" rank and fortune. A 'vocation pursued and

Had Edithi uot boe De Lacy's love, pas- or on the Green near the Joascph Paisley Hos- ____eujoyed on a width ef scale, and with a quiet
slbly I mîight. And had ho offèed--possibly t.elry, where shme wvas mîarried, sbe may be .assiduity, unsuspected by thbe manjor portion et
I might have accepted. A nd, aise possibly, sceen most days. Sitt-ing or walking, with the , CHAPTER XVIII. the woerld who only sue or hîear ef British aris-
I might this day bave beeni mothuer te a hianpy crook in hand, a lamb in arms, attended b>y a tcayi h odnsaoora fte
heircf Lillymere, eknowing neonisfort.nus small hock; of which greyfaced Andrew is unrmvAL our 0F A HUNDR1ED MAIDEN<s. gocazettsO fashieon..aeo rn fte

Yeuazetes9f 
ashen

But standing ln t-bis position-of awful respon-. patriarchai father, now almost blind and very " Wouto your ladyship chocose te meut and Esterveld ! Anise, ah memory i Bring again
sibility nowr, though innocently incurred then, lame, poeor old sheîep. Aged Menai, quite converse with the shepherdess ?" that May time a'mid the elms cf Esterveld,
1, ever t-heir friend, ever t-hein mnourner, have blind, isi the miother--the same ewe iamb Edith "Net yet ; I'fear t-le experiment might be when day and nighit I lay enchantecd in fairy
vowed to redress t-lai child's fortunes. If rescued and fell aven t-be clijs with in Wanles. painful te both, te lier mare than painful. (ira.
misadtventurers se deplorable can bu retrieved, Withî t-bat little fleck, she Ieading the lame, When I have recovered her lest son, restoring The thîrush,. blaekbird, aid ousel bird et
I dete the remainder cf my poor lite, nmy aged and blind by ribbons attached to ber huim te his place in society as Earl Royalfort's England, linnets and finches, on every hîedge-
considerable fortune, seul itself-even thbat, crook or garments,..and t-le colleys, Simon successor, T mîay with more satisfaction muet row, bush and troc, singing et t-hein love te
ton .cn my samlvat-ion I arn under a vow t-o and Janet., faithbfully defending ali, the shîep- t-he shepherdes- Edithî -. Lady Lillymere. mates in the nest, and singing te me as the
look for, searchu, explore, plead fer ini vhat- herdess, often gazing to the mounîtains, or thîe The drear vocid in Edit-h's being remains un- sun wvent down at even.
ever captivity found, plead for, liberatie and sky, await.s t-he coming cf- she knows not filled. As a supposed cont-Cbutosy te the Iana chamber et the village hast-dry em-restore to his righta tiat cruely wronged woem." causes cf t-ho dee dread vacancy-most un- bovered in flowers, and pure as if decked for n
bey." But expects t-ho coming et somene, does justly supposed, she once associated nie, and bride, I laid min contetmnut doen to sleep.

"And t-le boy's mothier, Lady Lillymere, she ?" still may... I prefer net meoting Edith yet; But le I Melodiaus'mysteries ofnight! Love-
died of a broken hent, yen said ?" "Yes, Mary. She bocks te lihe West- at But, goodorrs. Burly, please informn tbc shep- oru iightingales singing ail the hours

" 0f a broken heart, or worse. ln madess sunset inquiring le toues cf whispering fer- herdes et ny truc relatin te hler, tf my thrugh. An ite dreamerswvimming ordying
et grIef Se fel a suicide 1" voaur, • Wil he coui to-mnorrow?' ln the friendship and fidIity in ail times past." ln lnd et the faines
"What proof cf t-hat, my baiy?" nmorning the lone creature is waiting for day- "Sure am I, Mary, of the friendsbip and Atligtoef day, t-c lark, linnet, finch,manvis,

"hl Mrs. Burly, yeu forget: say Mary, break; and as the sun rises, she, with one idelity yeu bore er." and ousl. Larks in t-he sky dowe by the
riend 14 arm holding t-ie crook, le thbe other arm n "Yes, Bella Elaby-Mrs. Burly I should eadow ; larks eut by the fields where wiheat

But aLone, LaNDy Mary; indulge me in this iamb, gazes on the nestern horizon, speaking say ; even when De Lacy Lillymere gave t-ho ras green. Iu t-e eye o t-he sun, larks every-
private walk to pay the boeur (due t-e social i wispers t t-remulons enoio :-' rush i love t- her wicb I once thigeht might have where.
rcnk, and t-o yet higher dignity, t-ho nobility hush I le l coming ' Then sing in wildly bean mine, I rpined net, but had a light et Similar to that time ras thie May moning

of a beneicent womran, in good works hius- carolling, joyus sang-ber voice ravishing in my heant tesitying t-o pleasure fit atlier ex- at Esterveld fohlowing the arrivai of theladies
triOus." swetnuess and power, such discennected words peccted huappiess." from bondon.

" I thank youm, but fear yourn kindly indis- eften repeated, withî variations in mnusic, alse " Mary ! t-le gracious, sweet nselfishness Amid gardons in blossoni, and birds in
cretion, Mrs. Burly. Habit and a generous repeated, like sang of lnrk or thrush; t-be ef your nature " song ; plough boys whistling at the plough ;
temper bave given yen a tendency te bu tee words more fragmnuts, as :-' 'From thle West, " Bella Eiiaby, I struggled with nature. milkmnaids singing in the dairies ; rooks
kind. A t a proper time I might expect the from the West, tlie su is returnedI, to tei me The natural woman lu me perceived a happi- caving e the tahi cms ; gardeners whetting
courtesies due ta rank i but oblige neow, and hie sawî my darling. HIe warmed miy babe and ness going ta Edith, net coming t-o me. By scythes on t-le lawn,-amid thiese, an t-hat
for a bang while t-o coe, by calling me friend, gave liglt t-o bis eyes, ry boy, mny jey, my conuest over the natural wman I tit a mouning cf preparation fr a long, long jour-
and Mary. Yon asked about proofs cf Lady darling.' " vicaious satisfaction for her, thogl an empti- ney--how long human forecast discened net,
Lillymre's deat-h ; I only know what the " In thi day, she maks or repaira lier on, mins, a want af soething t fill empt-iness Lady Mary' Mortimer and Agnes walked t

Royalort aund Eccley families believe ; they or other dresses. Always w aorking with nedle, witin myself. Te love e mnî I couid look eaniy prayer li a small sanctuary on verge ef
being instrcted in everything by te lawu and mostly singilg. She addresses, t.aiks and tor ne more. The ave cf mai couald nover ho t-e park.
agents-tli Schoolars, thaiît lthe paoor t-bing sings t-o aid Andrewi, the patrniarchlî shîeep, ccepted by me. I soughît amnd found theu lighît Next t-bey hîad an heur et converse, vit-al to. r

frantically leapt mio thic Menai tid near rho bents lu return; or to blind Menai, tbe cf n hiigher love. The eight te which it las Agnes, lu t-le gardons and conservatoies.
Banger, andi perislhed?" met-her ciwe, whbo also bleais. Or she galbers reached, t-be ineffable centent it bas procumred Thmen breakfast in the biue. parbour, and t-be

".iPerished ? No, dear lady ; t-ho event'iw's flowvers, mîaking garlands fer chuildren, and.the me lias been reai. Rual, yet net umniformlîy Lonidon morning papers. A breakfast-room
calamitous; but it was notasuicidle, non yet lanmbs. At even sho sings fragimnts, such continuous. It hias diminished ; to. my lier- so lovely thaut one not accustomed to it toit

deat-h.. eI eager advet.ire t-o rcuime fren as:-' Oh, te goWest, ta go 'West with t-be ror lias seeme logo eut onm occasions. But I rapteas ifdwaelling in a palace ef withery,
penil n poor lit-te laumb, whlmih eon tlie banek cf aiesn And tlhe umorrow m arning coae home. knowu' moi howv to rekindle t-be glow; did not tiw of thbe witcberies present. . The oe not

t[ u Menaiv.hud'trYedu',tici,,Ltalion d boîvu l aTrabsîvuarmtiedrav ere aîlocýsredcin ing n, auvy kiw." accut-omed -otthn lueparour au -luise-

ledgo cf rock fromi whlence itcomuld not-returnavi-n -i ieIcee oavknhl orcnecmsoMriieniigcaiu vsio obn ieayplte~and whoert Eieiitad, in hier wanderings, heardss ye
pitoifullya bloatding, he fell over tie recipice, bîîbc, nî.lr .M y babahe y be, my ite, teserlatt-niégIbuto acmprend M a ynitaion f
plungiîng na tlihe deep, rapid tide et Menai, t-lie yey ins am tuuîanain.a îvlny 1, n stain tes tan t, ec trornimigpapercele ioly srn-
amb in hier as. Fishermten nl thueir boaNs neSiiel n éramnsli eretley ochifdneit a- p e r h c; Agmios thrier o

rescmuad bot-h lady and lamb, aind carried t-hem vyeanba every day.asLiepcne igeive tLdyMaplnaioisyur seond co ;scaunif g cabalistie:d of-
ta tle warmn hous anid heant ofMiss Verboein Dga peeplogthau udoitpr, laddtmyt-iî oo i s c us migbtr t

Ribna, he Welch aingelie creatumre wihmo, in do bncher foolslet-er 7" pantodh rtfugitaedandlfth pît-Ldri pren
tie h botel and beauitful.lg n i - " Nana molea hon; cl, dea e N bd Ladyc'mary marU m rardens.AbesindeTSeo-iIicd ne-.coadnaty, ntinct-s.
ford's Fairy ary hain.Bridge, presides as: clîlide wen teaigdiiiingr e tunnud e Lanuirea for, yoraieievthi tIîendhladyeoccfortne combatced forugb

PerI i PaLradiseo shefo and t-be lovely Miss vbor hordat an hn nuîis tuanrSoolaw ahouif ghea, Lady Marospehlady Maftimne. hwarnthéght . r.

Joneses. rThr,r in "situde iunknown t-the41Stapast-hiey ceoset e sh lurlier ivastfom ite seu fx-et, unt- t t-ic oetreoyoubotte hinmm jowrte
wrld, ,thelady mand lanb ere a long whil pcséieire. fena rproatocomig in iglîtovrmi iîm inat]laecy, o rrnemen letuofient- tadia reMîtimut

nourished and ch'erished." ... .tb hpureel mu miraicfl iac îhc aotb irig fAesaî iu alde i'ia pcal tetv".You amaz ina in gladness about Ediha,

as I a little ago, ameazed ydou in gldnesa ii yourow k balise.',a t rad MoPtimer.the oo
about-Edit-h's boy. But, ias I bot-h are yect hiIfo iinetodioa e lieoMdry' olatie 'a ryfrm arkelcoLIpsod ee n Theatena i torepnt et a se

1tantoî y nds. Wllatecamnu of lierr' T wîarmth ne g-avei ensut-if arertchst-Ang, darlelnsfmeItarbtat-, bu d ivrk o t-bepiaus dayu-hilesarket-
awartro,..ithe timeIcome.towakenhi

ln ylir oodnatue te poitio l'n Ito" lif(,re, t i nm oo;m o, m rbb'Igtmc a endsryd stredNrhmtnhr.Lk-heoh
il eu layeyry idpusibi.Y 1an Bela 1babe ytlab. Mybpeab, yboy, my lafeAdi a oc sIepceb h isyLd ay lémyb a satp-o

they can do." wanderi~~" nc reatfr aets oher ons but iheeyltrinopraiil OfMry«or

of Sr DeLâcyahdýdithr, nionat te tie Doly epe gte aon adlstn? O, da isAnsShoa,%il o.e Okrhses n.srw7lies f h

tiiie tbe'acy itsdo badils chil ad rLl e en rfolVols'hr?
.,: t sems i cmforabn fNoneyarmogeest orherwa aneohymdear renocs Nnolhadr

lout Ear Oposedhis icpew'l allanc wi h childbrnwhesheisyallraire; good ; allalage striving bneits a
Bd i tli." n~~~~~htoribfeldkisandfshre herd embraces. t aryAa. anotouad o aile;reunngt hefi,

ButMar, yu binginncen lathebera oos thney cease ohbrefosh in hercanaduvrsl bbietaA m mise aihesofhngtak tfécty
inatar. wy ý no muh d.s.rese(t Yei preso enerEen poa to omig i Ssi h oa.Ltm otnewt ? ay twsa xrieo h ihrntr'o
Wccpdear ady;ýyhyweepfor %ouofyuthe ,,hrephordessisoilWent ndrepetfL tm cytrcmaint mrc o oa nfed euiroEghlde f
net occilsion 1 I~~~~n onelsturoadsead nigt, if belten Trea yMrltm owt o l akadfrue

r'iby Iinigit.Andbad ie ffèed-pssiy eroutghing melodieas are nowelile a cheedednssete yth iaio orino

crooYour condescensionnMary,,intconfiding
miglit tls day ave Ilén nothe tepersonal1 experiencesn andLondoongassilentrethoughtsr

Butstadin inthi poItinýo awui esiioi-. atràrihalfaternowàlmst lin aaýv to Nme is or lveryp liflattering.d Ie quiteris, o mcompr1-ehendàai

1, eer hei frendeve thir neurerhav btnd itl)niolie-tlisameweambdit ccwhy et;, ' in tstationen m of blife dy so ndistant, amantc madeair
vowedto reresqfliatchil's fotunes If esclid an fullOverthe ciiconfidanteals.ininthisa mah, ter.ie Inorproperpnitime dethe
inisuivnttresgo éplrabe cn b, rtrivedWit tht lttl flckabcleningthelam shepherdavess o will iertes receiveor thee hrexplanations yourelbir, o

for n mysalytio I a undr avow a an Jaet, ititftily dfendng it, he se eturnleede London, In adiefinterve withi hens, n sig t eas h
loo fo, eploe, len fo in-%vint hedoiioftn gzin tathemotntansor heThe eder ulr vi i adibt germady Mary wntdonatevn

e,ýe cativiy fundplet fo, lberae ad sk, aaitsthecomig o - ac kow wast informed tsuo sm o tnt, butoytatothe Iia hmeoftevlgeoslré

restore to.,hs rights thâ cruelly wroged whom.fiane whichh ade tendmarage -of Agn-es ee nfoes ndpr si.ekdfr
Il And the bo's, mother, Ldy Lillymereabc landt Aam a npecè emesst. tng Schlars hadMldiumsere o igt Lv-

diedof abroen lcar, yoi sid 7 IlYestMar. Sh loks t th Wes atBecame iodlyed with Hook Crookes &inCo., a
having no inponelligible heensa.gBut iifther]leur

of gref alé ful a sucide111 vur, -IVill liecame o-inorowlIn te fraccustomed id toy theitblues parlour ladonfthisfaroc-

II.All lir. Buly, yn foreti:say Mry, beak;and a thesun rses, bc, ith oe fideconomistre lfrom ndLondonarkonn tisity tov Ladyh

frien VI 1. ari holing te crok, inthe ther riii Il Ys; Blla Elaby-7\lrTheurmorningld papers; lcameot in nicelyds smooth-a
but aýne ady Mary indlge e inthis ainb gazs anthe nsteri hri-zo, spakin say; évn wlen D LaredLi;yrAgnesae turninggren.eIy tsoone f toh the l romanticry

of a elieicenwonatiin god wrks llim carllin, joaus sng-hr voce rvishng, n myliclxt tstifing atisements, looking e- atEsforelsuchlwiasthmighivi refer adto
triolis." swLetess andpower, ufugitivenecdaughters epartedappfrom. parentsonwho

crotin, Mr. Bury. Hait an a geerou repetud, ik-c ang o.larkor trush;The opolitico-reconomig;plotgwatyshedstfor a thoughtg

kind.At apropr tie l ightexpet th fran th Wes, th sunis rttired, a tel ni The aturl wonan honourrcivtorl Royi-Reubeninthtoalbelisummonednes theren

and Mry ; eti sked bout proos ofLadyclariiig, Il ictllioli satifacton fo lie," Tregusias, M.P." Ladylog huMary acceyedic alight-t
Éi.ilmcrls dath 1 ot), çno% wha the Ili he dy, êe maes orepars ler 1ownness a wnt o somthiedtaonllthati pnamueLaand they lrreporte aofAg ae speecht

agents-ho Scholars, tat the oor thAdam ledtahisd.firm,.to thhattdark pitli butvehadaccetedby m. Isoulit nd oun theligitdeivere ondher . oan the markt-
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pla ti t tume,associablewith womnwll dressed -se how they are treatod on arrivai ln Canada, abhorrenco i Why ar not pope with inThe subjtcti: saintelecfntlino kpollT j omer oe i Parl t all are impelleo ditigencin life and fresh an how disposefBngnîyself unknown, grant breath lockodlnsidefprisnne?
gentthrgrea o.ece 1fvu ¯fdor1nry.'IMay. tak e..serviCeo, r atm n oefMIly ~"An; omn rprumddae

to a :Priness.. H' sought peace with the "And,othe markets of the worldfilledwith iin Cnad' orrtheStats, ac tngfromex-umuoapproach so near m as to adreroyworkers in tetilefabrics of fashion, by de- at d ste of goods to repletion and stalencss perience and companions in servitude how the quality ofhisbrathing.claiming how the usages of high life-though 'othor' state balls, drawing-rooms ftes, an immigrant girl hlps are trealted. H>elps, that knew that, Ldy Mary. And this ab
a scion of a noble hbouse imsulf-hî nô at- displiiys of fashion inducedemamda for newer is the pretty phrase ierica. Aud this horrent ruYulen came te xo . Ahl
tractions for a man of thought. " To see fabrics and sLtls. privacy seemls best for disoverinîg lot LIlly- fear It mybon.unbcoming in a young lai
columns of. reports," said h severely sner-* "Capital is unlookedl, wagesAiffused,money inere. He lsb besotwitl enemies who mighL to knowwlat ,I would ay."
ing;".colurnns of'twaddle. desèribing-ladies' multiplied, debts paid, enterprise induced, removo hlim, irrecoverably tak im away If & 3ut hf a life's h:appikeas ie b involved
clothes àfter some ball, or ftei, or Queen's schools opened, churches built, pulpits en- knowing that Lady Mary Mortimer was per- Agns0 
drawing-room, was humiliating. Toread them, ivened by better stipends, aid the Tregusias sonally in that country." " Lifo itself is Involved. If conpelcd to
to attempt even their perusai, was disgusting. of the% wNorld taught to think above vulgar " Will your la'dyship really undergo the marry Adam Schoolar,ilIl disappear instantl
Yes, disgustingf i"At which the assembly of fallacies. hayard andi toi of somebody's domestie even in weding drea. Nut. inrole ns <d
lace, musin, satin and silk weavers applauded, In ail that process, over coming, ever service? If yeu can do so, Lady iary, 'm nthe bride of the, Mistieto Bougli, hfiding inL teclapt hands and waved bats iu token of going. waves of the tides of life tlowing and sure the disguise, the discipliue, the humilia- old oak cheîst. I hav phîned it all a yea ofliretloitigAnd ure l U 0 h1ýc pInnaendt aora ,triumph, that in the young Tregusias the town. flowing, from generation to generation in Lion would inuch more befit me." and more. Yet, like I.hu bridu of yOuIng Lovell,of Hlaberlacey .had at least one representative obedience te naturai Iaws of the universe, " In my riper years, Aghes, I may <lo what I'il bca alkeleton."of the right mark. . man's communion with woman is relnud and could not so vell bett-not at ait butt a "Agins, you 're out of your mind I »

It might have been a happy union, labour idealizedi. And she, idealized is enthroned youthful blossom of beauty aut deliency nas If the promiisu to iarry Adan, made to
represented by aristocracy. But Tregusias in- in .the place designed for ber in creation. you are. No, child. Now that we liave.lhad a miy dear parentswhen I knew not what it in.
vert.ed the order of thought and action. Physical beauty and purity of moral thought long rusticating holiday, you will return to plied, mustinow Ibu ulilled, it shallt be dnc

IlWhat is the meaninîg of this political self- inspire thé woman to enchant the man. And your dear parents as I promised cthem you the inarriage 'shall bu. But while they are
abasement of Tregusias ?" said Lady Mary, the man enchanted is a new being with new should. In their great affection for the sweet yet in the) churce, or at the wedding break.addressing Roy Reuben. "Ho explains a energies impelled to fresh enterprise that ho flower of the family 4he oue rose remaining fast, or oaulne tlime bfore night the bride
vote given recently in the House by affirming may still farther enhance the moral supremacy alive, they vill consuit your welfare, no sha disappear. have ail appliances ready*
that published reports of Queen's drawing- and beauty of the charner)' doubt " But Élight may bu preferred. A cabriolet wiII
rooms, fetes, ballis, costumes of fashion öffend "For a politico-economist, Mr. Reuben, yot "Not long, net long dear lady, will they le in waiting, and will, drive fast, fast tu-...
him. IuniMy offices of people's benefit so are somemihat fanciful. But a ma.n nay say hae me aliel Would that I hatigone t the iWhat1I a raLlway station ?I
cieties; insurances against seasons of depres- what a womau cannot." grave when youngerl But I niust basten and > Not a rallway station. To the bridge..osions in trade ; savings investments; clothing "My thoughts,your ladyship, are not wholly go now-to thù grave-yes." the bridge-to tho bridge of sighs Then I
societies ;medical dispensaries; Sunday mine, though emanating fron the alembie of " Agnesi What are you saying?" walk, sceking freush air, trulyTfresdh air. 'Then
schools, day schools, schools of art, sewing my own brain. There is a lady in Anerica id' appy my baby sister I Infinite ln for- l fresh air 1 plunge into the bridai coueh--
seminaries; chapels and churches; cottage whom I inever saw, one known as the Donna Lunes mny sister who died a babel Not sur- the river! But, to nake sure against recoveryp
gardening anidrural allotments; mostly ail Eurynia, and told of by travellers, who, viving liktr me to a 'ndure death, and death, vill have drank the phial of poison in i'
among lace and silk workers, straw-plaiters, unknown te herself, I presume, spreads over and ivorse thandeath, in theabhorrednmarriage cabriolet. Then I float in thei urky tide to
and hosiers; and ail contributery t pros- me aspell of wondrous, mysterious influence. te which I am dtiooned." the sea, a skuleton they never chaill lnd; fnver
perity in Haberlacey,--I find them elatei and When I think on science or philosophy, this "Agnes, dear Agnes, what Is this?7" shal find as they found young Lovell'i bride."
contented when looms are full, with demand unseen woman thinks back to me. An idea, "Lady Mary, dear lady, <o net lave nie to "Agnes, yon are not .in earnesti, antd in
for gooda pressing. I find theu stricken with while I may b writing in London, presents the madness of despair. To despair and mad- your senses! What, do you menu by aIl p..
dismav when demand fails, looms standing te me its foru and power. An instant of hesi- ness se surely awaiting me, and now so near. pared ?"
silent, wages vanishing. Fashion and fri- tation follows. I soein toenquire for approval Save me] Save ne, dear Lady Mary." The pistI ithe dagger,c t hia of poison,
volity. may have aspects unfavourable to of this Donna Eurynia, wbom I never saw, "Agnes, dear child, confidu li me and dis- the plan taoescape."
morals, but not on the side of Haberlacev." - knowing not wherc she abides; and she, if close the truc cause of this unwilingnes tao " T l mei , ldenr Agnes, th true cause of

"Permit me, your ladyship," Roy Reuben satisfied, responds. Instantly the idea is a union with your cousin, Adan Selicoolar?' this infatuation-this mad revoit aginst
rejoined ; "my vocation being to observe, and written." " cannot name ti truc cause.". your parents, against the aillauced hushband,
make research for the impelling causes of na- "You are not the only une, Mr. Reuben, Yes, dearest, do. Coine, lay your pretty against lenaven?"
tional prosperity, I separate fashion from fri- who converses with the unseen head on my bosoin and tell ail about it. There "I knew you would deeim it revoit agairist
volity. Fashion is spoken of by some as No. I believe most authors of lively in- now, a safe, reposing, nestling place for My ny parents nid against IHeaven; titerefore
capricious and vicious; complained of by all agination converse as they write with sone sweet young bird, beautiful Agnes. Tell me, did not soouer dec lare my settled purpose.
as fluctuating. Yet, it is potent for good, and imaginary reader, demanding if this will do, dearest; is it a lingering affection for that But nîow it is declarei andti unalteralel,."
most constant of the moral forces. WVhat are and if that is the right. word or thought, I presuimptious, radical weaver boy, Lud? You "lThe cause ; tell me, sweet one, the whole
termed ita caprices of style are pulsations of know an author who places on a seat, within start, Agnes i Yes, I mean the parish work- cause of this aversion te your cousin,"
its vitality--the life of its constantly opera- his mind, a grotesque, cynical, remorseless re- bouse orphan, Toby, who was a junior clerk " May i til what a sweett- uoe ahuuldn't
ting, irr-esistible strength. A strength stu- viewer, who bas no existence but in idea; and in your father's office a tinme." have knuwn? Ala ny lady, I cannt tell
penduons, not to be conteznned, but courted submits te him every thought in the whole "o, my lady, no. YetL I ha'I a good opinion more."
and utilized. I might tire, if enlarginîg on process of conception and writing. I address of that youth; so ha nmy father. Se might " There can be no remedy, Agnes, lnhl.s
abstract elements, and will only nor adduce this American lady, the Donna Eurynia, and yur ladyship, had you known him, But thxis you be explicit. There is more, I think, than
from that speech cf yesterday an illustration." she promptly responds, assenting with A glow more good opinion of Toby is nio the cause, what is yet, hinted at."

" Yen don't tire, Mr. Reubenu; yours is the cf light; or with darkness, covering the nor any part of the causof my aversion for 4 Your ladyship once admireti the poetry i
field in which I also work ; proceed, please." unborn thought out of my mental sight,." 'the person seeking me t jouin in a union of a song about neti ruturning home who bailThus encouraged, the large fat head with "Is It a certainty, Roy Reuben, you never utter misery. Miserf inexpressible in itn been long absent. is heart. was true, and
long lank hair and restless brain, bowed te saiv this Donna Euryia ?" very herror i" hbis spech smooth. His breath was like what
the lady -whose rank Roy'. Renben respected; "If the woman were Essel 'Bell, a girl I Dear Agnus, be explicit. Is it to Adaîm the Scotch cail 'caller air.' And his fout hadwhose intelligence he, in amanner of secular once passionately. loved,and love stili, who Schoolar's professional character yuur dislike music in't--ot ln it, but in't, as ho came upsentinent, worshipped. And thus he spoke :' perished 'at sea between Newtoundand anti is due?"' .he stair."

"The Queen's state ball once or twice in a Canada, I might think ther was affinity oft Even that is not amiable as your lady-. "'Yea, Agnes; but, how dos this apply ?"season, the royal drawing-rooms four or five spirit. When 'a youth I fied with Essel to ship disclosed to Mrs. Burly at Gretna, and as "Ah, me ! I cannot explain."times in a season, the balls of the higher aria- America, she then a chilrl with no money in otherwise I have heard." "ry explain, darling."tocracy three or four times a week during the possession; but entitled, sih believeid, to a "But, the incidents rcferred to at Gretea "Atdam's foot bas nu music in't."London season ; the occasional fêtes and fre- rich inheritance in that country, including a were strictly professional. Ie acted as agent "But his speech i siuooth enough, il ;i
quent high-class weddings, each giving two rock of gold in the Thonsand Islands, planta- under instruction of a client. A laiwyer aay not? And hie ,heart, Inut be true, chie byor three columus in th&eleading newspapers, tiens and slaves in the South. My money have professional duties lniposed on him from persist unremittingly to obtain your haud indescriptive o persons and costumes, suggest,- was nearly exhaust.ed on reaching Liverpool. which lie would receil ,weraeo they incidents marriage?"mg in Tregusias disgust, in pulpits illustra- Skie had preceded me there and assumed the personal to himself." " Thero something cIsc, Lady Mary."tions of depravity, are .i the world a power garments of a boy. A crimp got us stowed "It is lnot la bis professionual character that. " mli'sure thelre is somct!'îing moru tell it,
for good which 1 have already termedi stupen- away in a ship going to New York. Famish- future misery lies" dear."duous" ing of hunger we showed ourselves the fourth "To his personal behaviour or reputation, "It isi this only-not rmuch more than ith i."&They are reprinted and rend, rs nothing or fifth day, and were treated worse than I then, I must attribute your dislike of hlim; You've liard married ladies sacy of theirl huselse la read, in very capital of Europe, from now care tri relate. The ofiicers of the. ship -bat personal trait of character is it, Agnos, bantis-the Couîntess of Enderwick-nud r
Lisbon te St.. Petersburgh; and in every pro- forced us ashore on the ice at Ne-wfoundlandl, dear?" inother of fathier, that the air was refresie(d b'îy
vincial town. They are reprinted and réad in they unaware she was a girl. I was badly "Not that, Lady Mary. Oh, I cannot tell. thuir presence, the roomrs enrichuet by twel-North and South America, India, Australia. frost-bitten trying to save ber all I could. We I wish I were dead 1" nesas of breath. And -I cannot exphliui."They thrill the feminine hart lu the world's got ashore, but parted; Essel being shipped "la it seomnething real, or but imaginary?" ' The Counstess, i r rîeumber, tdil say thittwo hemispheres. Very soon they occupy to Canada, alasi to perish by shipwreck. I "Real.. Ah i horridly reaal." .ofher husband ; seo dces our chief gardunt-r s
every book of costume, and head of every was to follow her when frosted feet werc "May the truc friend of a sweet young wife sayo f liers; as very likely everya- oth:rneediewomanin ail the nations called civi- healed, but came t England by mistake of blossom not know this thing so horridlyi narried woman lin the world; if the hlusbaiidized. getting on hoard the wrong ship." reai ? " arriving home be: not drunken or cittiig"Millionsof spindles and shuttlesinHaber-. " Did you make no attempt to regain ber "9I cannot, cannotnaime it, dear lady. Se tobacco. But i fait to ierceve such remarklacey whirr and whizz and clack, inpatiently in Canada? When or how did you learu she young, l'ci b ahliamed if yon knew." applying to an ununarried lady oeu verydemanding fresh supplies of material. had perished?'I" "Agnes, what dues this rnean ? ls it any- young. Can thcy b farUter expilained?"Thousandsof tons of shipping are callei ". A ttempt to fnd ber, my lady? I em- thing you might disclosetonotherand fhther? "No; not explained, nor applied. Mra.to go afloat, t sail, to steam, te hurry, t hie barked in later years wheni possessed of Dothey know it?" Burly applied this borrible preseuce of a con-them awa-y and hurry home fibrous products, menas, and travelled North America all lover "Shouldi not b willing te inform them." tinuous living death lin a huuse; I cantit.chenicals, gums, colours, from the four quar- in search of Essel Bell, but metr none who had "luit anything I may have known inmyl' lns iserable--iserable, and must di-dhters of the werld; froi A merica, India, China, ever heard ofb er." experience7 7soo 1f"Africa, and Continental Europe. Orient and "Andnow you are to travel part of it again, "Nothing eue se good, so guarded, se true You said: ' only this, notnmuch;more thonOccidentcome under contribution'; and Earth undea- ùr urrangement. I thirnk we have to herself as you, Lady Mary, cou]d have this.. The 'not much mor'than this,' dea-il her secret.hordes is bored and mined to completed ail plans. You will remain in 'known; unles, like me, by unavoidable Agnes,what. is I?"
bring out confluent 'stores to impel produc- New York until I write fron Canada, not as accident.".' "Oly dreamsî, and. dreuai about soe lin-tion in aesberlacey. Lady Mary, but under the name given you inî "A riddil, truly." ' aglinnry person whosu pîresence would bu very"Ant after these, tens ofthousands of tons Londan. The place in Canada' where I amn "Lady Mary, yon romrnber ,.Mrs. T3urly dierunt-wuld be ifuh-'is breathlike callerof morme slipping are. called for to carry out likely to remain'is Ccnway.. LetterS toMary giving raMn ls why Gretina Gron marriages air."the manufacturedproducts. M. Ester, at te post-office there, wil rcach ahould' continue. 'She said, forprotectioni of "Ah I It comes Agns; antd his fout with

"Anti everas thelooms of Haberlacey rol me'." ''young lao; iinder compulsion, or in danger musi ian'te h.? .Does mny pretty onu' dreamî ofout'the texeh faics demIanded over. the After other items of business with Lady of odious matches, such mirriages should stillan imaginary person?"world, wherever'the two or three newspaper Mary, the:literary man, highly elated that ho be allowed. And, whten 'naming certain cvii "Your-Jadyship gave hed te RoY Reubenlcolumns of fashion rerts, reprinted and re- was te travel overthe Sites and 'Canada, whic' migjt eipel a ladyto fee frm hom, hen telliug how he,in thepaocess of itrary
prfep, and pctorially illustrated, have'under direction of a lady of fortune andgenius she said wasdsad, looked pale, anti seemed t composItion, conversed ith a womn1 whor*thrle<.d the femfnine heart, :other tens of s distinguished, tok his departireaini b>. 'befainting?" he'' never sa who: ibids wher bu does nottho ndý.of tons of shipping are calledfo1an eari>. 'steamer proceeed to New York.' " You 'werreally looking , doua- Agne. knw.' You said he.was notthe oul oue hnoweehby -week te carry awaythie products,'and "Now-that my churches, schools, greater Wrhat wasthe naLter? " conversed with the unseen.

arrays t iateandorms--of--beauy 'ngr aneser;benefactions, andi village 'societies '"Thithing n-us the nilatter;. sheo'namedti it " I meanît thle Unsoen hiti eyen; 'ho ain-mn, s so.are arrangedi under- agencies Lto 'nct in my> sevea-al imes. 'Shonamnedthoe--Oh, appal- oswerer of.prayer"».And week by week -money nd human absence, I amn preparedi Agnes, for the voyage, ing ruin awaiting mny'life, if I dont't'flee i" ." Nylmagnary person la only a creatuîre offingers change' and inter-changegroeducts and. I ship muyself as crne of the hundraedi maidens :" Youa-myster-y, Agnes, seemsr impeneturable. dreuamns; antd of thîis life'; slcepinîg visions uitprices anud wages. Spinners, weavers, bleahh undier Miss Ira, El.iquester:.'By 'that prîivacy IJLet no-recall,,.Mrsu. Burly namied asodious to 'frst; imostlynwakin'gcdreams now ."ers, artistdesignera, engrayeras mushîn prin- I, personail>y unknown te Eliquester, or t.he 'youthful brIdes, oldi age,' avarice, u'gliness' ''r Youn roter'to that:parlsh~ boy yonung Lud ?ters, culendirers, -prackers,%parriers, - raitways; -girls, associate with all on teaxms "et ,equaility, unhecalthulnes, and "sometinug else, 'what To'a O'n, a ' 'aldiyu'ate'cler"s, ishîppers,;- merochants ut bomne ,anti ,observung their remnt ther;'behaviour wans it? ~Ah,' yes; something, initn atll oia, mAn whileu ov cAgneslu oua ha.but aSbankprsoîlik.and luace mer-cers and milU.mers - the additional ta-camyeont;d, nfrgrnibretn i Moffo, gA on-hIon of, Tobnyn lit u anr
andmasulm cotlser, o araymenincos fo cmfot ad mra reulaios. shll " That w-as it, tour Mary, Liat luast Oh, as your frather bhad. Now iL cemes youi dreîam



lthm. S]oo pn S.-yslctflsfirgt,-; mosuy wak
oam8 ala8tS Viatboyl'fat wâ k

rdical weavor han~ged at York. .Perhaîps a
ivll..mcanling aLnd very'.1 unfortunate. man,; 'My

people are nearly, all radicals or. chartists
wlI-maing, intelli gunt, industrious. Only
a very few are0 so wicdias to talk of vlolence,
blodshed,revolution. Simon! Lud wt a inan
or violtiOe. Ho wasé oxecuted, Perhaps the
law wyas too severu. Stil n that was t le < oon.
Tho parish nuraling, Toby, lmd this evil re-
>lutatioii att.aching to his family. You mnust,

bu infalAtuti, .Agfns, to e '-visions of hiin in
sleep, and encourage waking dreais. Let the
dreains cease."

' They shoild indood cease. If lie be Lutd
they shouldn't have begun, I supposé. If he
be--a very différent. person, as the visions ru-
present hln, I shou ld not drean ''

ci Yo dream now, Agnes ; what very dif-
ferent person ma' lie be 7"

l Eustace Du Lacy Lillynere I the lost licir
of E tri Royalfort."

ý Agnesl Agnus Sehoolar i Doces your father
know of Uhat dreai 7"

i Never hintedto huinan being until now."
a Iow could this be ?",
"I know% not, dear lady. Oh, look not,

gpeak not, Iook not severely "
^",Agnes, this roquires care and silence from

you; demande fromn me Instant departure on
the quest proposed."

" Take me with you, Lady Mary. I'n
miserable-nmiserable ! !Take me I Makne me
one of the hu.ndred maidens i"

i Impossible, dear Agnes. It would be a
breach of acred trust, and outrage on your
parents. .A disobedIencl e in you, forfeiting
the lavour of Heaveti. In m nu offence to
conscience and Renveu. Entreat not again,
dear Agnes, but return home. Did Tby de-
clare love for you ?"

c Ha lnever apoke; but- 1I do not know.
Ie was very beautiful, and look'd ati ne."

" Return home, Agnes. Confide private
feelings about Adam to father and montmher, and
cease dreaming ofToby.i' Iiey ilay4 see a way
of escape butt i dard not, be an accomplice
without permission.

" Will you assist minyi escape froin Adam, If
father and mother lesire iL ? Will you, Lady
Mary? Wil1 you'?"

ilWrite to me in A merica. If under your
fatlier's owin hand I b permitted to receive
you, I shall, inos. willingly."

il So happy I Su happy ! l'Il throw myseulf
at father's feet ; cling to his kiees; tell how
I shudlder and breathe death in presence of
bad Adanm. And father will pity nie and
relent; I think he will. Of Iiother she agrees
with himi n everything."

I I1proceed to-norrow, Agiles; and at Liver-
pool become one of Isa Eliquester's lnndred
ninidens. She knowvs ie only by name. I
sent a donation to ber funds, saying an
elderly somewhat elderly person well recoi-
mendeJ, wotild join îher band of girls ;, one
Mary M. Est:r. ''ake the naine and address.
Tell net nny one that this is Lady blary Mor-
timer I. assume a part of a renmote ancestral
name. Take it down carefuîlly : Mary M.
Ester; care of the Postmater, Convay, Ca-
nlada.' IIe)ss you dear Agnes! 1 3Btis you !,

Next day they parted, Agnes returning te
London.

Liverpool told New York that a ship had
sailed with a hundred maidenst.

New York flashed forth that the wind was
fair, for the ship on the sen with thu maidens,

New.pl)pers announced that, a ship vwa
coming- ship wlthb a londing of helps.

Qiuebec cnlled to Mont.real ; Moitreal t<
Upper Canada, thit the ship aind arrived ; the
sliip with La Eti<juester andl a hundred ser-
vant girls.

Of the girls, one was Mary M. Ester. Sh<
,went on to Ccnway. Three weeks later tlh
Conway magistrate gave this deliverance :

"I Mary iiM. Ester : yon are one of thbse idle
useles, vagrants who ought lot to have com<
to this country. Committed to the counor
gaol for thirty dnys"

(To be cnirued.)

It is said that Don Fabian IHernandez, of
Santander, a well-known bibliophile, is n bout
to publish a new edition of 'lDon Quixuloe,'
from the original manuscript of Cervantes,
which i hlas liad .lic good fortune to discover,
and which ho 'purposes reprodnciîîg in its in-
tegrit.y frec from t.i corrýîptions wlicli have
crept intothe text by accident. or design.

-. HORSFALL

P.3INTrN PR]DSSES
*LIT HOGRApHIC M.ACHINES,

CJU'TTING MACliINES,
ITHOGRAPF[.L INK,

AND EvRY DESRIiPItON OF
NAIIE NERY

PRIN T ERS, ITIFOGRA lE RS, OOK-
BN 1 eItS. D

MANUFACTUIING STATIONERS.
1ol AENT PCRZ

TURNIV' VXISESS ACHINES.
5 ST.' SACRAMENT STREET,

MONTREAL. 2-26-m

"CANADAN1 ILSTRA TEDNW .0

H. AU LT, TR AVELL E RS' MONTR EAL
TE ST. JOSEPII AND ST.GEORGE STREETS

I C E H0 U S i- ., DIREOCT ORY-BU IE S OU E .
OFFICE: R. SPENCER, OiESrT, We can co/idently recommend aU the Housez ¢& W

CoRNER OR NoTRE DAMS ANDi MC0Lt, SREETs men4oned injhefollowing Liai.

-- HAMILTON. .U L H A M B R O .
Pricas, deliv<rodi daly, (double supply on Saturday ROYAL HOTEL........ ...... E I . DIAMOND and ETRUSCAN Jewellers,

for Sunday's usa,) from the lirst of May' 5, PLAOE D'ARFs, neat the
to thea lrt of Otober. . INCERSOLL. 3-10-zz Canadian Juntrautd Ne,,.

1lbs. par day for the Soason, $ 5.00 ROYAL IOTEL ........... DRAKE m MQMEEN. AV1A GE LY M A N & C O271 Notre2lbs. .do do 7.50
390 s do do 9t.60 LONDON. . i Da.mestreet. 2-2Szz
4011 b. d do
6Olbe. do do 30
10Ibs. do for ono Month, 1.50
I 01b. do doa2zoo

cah iil ebhdolivered during the nionth of October
(tbre tioc en r a eek,) to parties requiring it at theaboya nonthly prices.

Complaints ngainst the drivers for nog1ent ormn
other cause ahouli b made known at the oice at
once, when hey wil receive prompt attention.

PAY! MENTS: STRICTLY
3-19a CASII IN ADVANCE.

MONTREAL
C A 1 C O iM F A N Y,

(LXm.rED).

Capital - - - - - $200,000
(In 2,000 Shares of $100 oach).

To be incorpora ted under the General Act.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
HIUGI ALLA.N. EsQ.
lltxNouninAii. T. RY AN, SENATOR.
OEO. STEPHlEN. Esq.
C. J. BRY DG ES, Esq.
T1I1OS. WORKMAN, Esq.. M. P.
EIW. ALEX. PRLENTICE, Esq.

MANAGING DIRECTOR:
JO1N SilEDDEN, Esq.

S 0 L I CI T 0 RS:
MEssUs. RITCIIIE, MORRIS & ROSE.

B R O K E R S:
MEssas. PRENTICE & MAcDOUGALL.

T 'r is proposed to supply the publie, through
tho medium of a Joint Stock Company, with a

class (if carringes such as arc conmon in the princi-pal citic of Europe and America.
This Compauy pr;es t ply for hire Cabs,

Carriages, Broughams. lansoms, Coupees, Omni-
bJ'es5 Aic.

The Drivers will wear a plain. serviceable livery,
bectominig their respectable avocation.

The patronage of the public will be sought for and
seeured by evury attention to their comfort and con-
venience.

This Company has secuired the valunble and
e.c4uive riakh. ostationing their Cub* and Omnibtuse4
t he Grand Trpak epo.
Froim cnrefully prepared estimates it nay be safely

a0irmed that. with careful management. the business
of this Company will prove largely remunerative to
the chareholders.

Application for t.ho remaining Shares tobe made to
PRENTICE & M.clOUGALL.

3-19b t0k, ST. FaAscoIs XVsIa STarrET.

NAP. DESPATIE,
SLATE. METAL,

GENERAL ROOFER,
HIas anovED to No. 64 BLEURY STREET.

Roofs Painted and Repaired at short notice.
3-18-b

FIR EID- P Ra O O Fx
YAFE-S,

FITTED WITII

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,
.AND

MAPPINS' UNPICKA-BLE

POWDER-PROOF LOCKS.

WILLIAI HOBBS,
4 PLACE D'ARMES.

AOrNT FOR
WHITFIELD & SONS, BIRMLNGIIAM.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
r IAT LARGE FOURSPOlY ULTT-S5TONE

building in St. Thérèso Street. Montreal, now
ocoupied by the Military Control Departmeunt as
Stores. Very.uitable for a Wholesale Doot and
Shoe factory, or other similar purposes: also for
Stores. Possession lst of May.

Apply to
1). R STODART,

14 iroker. (4ret St. .n,im .'?r- et

AND
LIQUOl LABELS,

ALL KINDS IN GENERAL-USE, PRINTED
ANËD SUPPLIED BY

MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,
GENR.AL PRINTBRS BY 8TEAME POW.ER,

ÀT TIEIR IOTY OFFIOR,

No. 1. PLACE D'ARMES 'ILL.

REVERE IHOTTSE...................B. BARNARD.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,.........
ST. JAMES HOTEL,.........

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HIOUSE............JAixEs GourN.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS IlOTEL.-.IV
THE CLARENDON.. u.s RosELL & SO.

STRATIHROY.
EXCIIANGE HOTEL.............W. LoNGo.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE.........G. P. SanIÀas,

Lessee and Manager.
TH QUEEN'S &OTEL,....CAPT. Tnos. D'tc.

U STOM. DEPA ITMENT,
OTÂwA.,14th April, 1871.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 10 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Conmissioner of Customs.

ffl The abore i the onlyn otice to uppear in nce-
papers authorized to copy. 3-16 If.

GJAND TR'UNK R AILWAY OF
CANADA.

Improved Senice of Trails for the fintr of 1870,

A.ccelei-ration of spee<.

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TIRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:-

GOING 'EST.

Mail Train for Toronto and interinediate
stations..........................8.00 a. m.

Night Express for Ogdensburgh. Ottawa,
Brockville. Kingston, Belleville. To-
ronto. Gielph. London, Brantford,
Goderich. Buttalo. Detroit, Chicago,
and all points WVest at.............. S.00 p. m.

Accommodation Train for Kingston. To-
ronto and intermediate stations at.... 6.09 a. m.

Accommodation Train for Brockville aud
lotermediate statious at............ -. 4.00 p. ni.

Trains for Lachine at 6.00 a. m.. 7.00 a. ni.,
9.15 a. Im., 12 noon. 1.30 p. in.. 4.00 p. m..-
and 5.30 p. m. The 1.30 p. tu. Train
runs through to Province lino.

GOING SOUTII AND EAST.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

sI G N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

STOVES CUTLERY, REHIIIGERATORS,
(ORNICES, TINSMITE Y

L. J. A. SUMVEYER.
3-10 524, Craig Street.

I NS'UR A NOE S.

HE Imperial,of London, (established 1803),T Rintoul Broa., General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-
ment Street, Montreal. 3-6-zz

DYERS AND 800UEEB.

IRST PRIZE Diplonas awarded to T.
PARKER, 44, St. Jopeph Street, near McGill,

treal. 3-6zz

SHOW OARDS.

S END for Catalogue of HICK'S NEw Snow
CARDs, 154, St. James Street, Montreal. 3-6zz

HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.

C OHE N & L OP E Z, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MEROHANT TAILOR.

S SAMUEL GOLTMAN, 226 St. James
1Sreet.3-33-zz-

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.

AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,--Ad-
joining Molson's Bank. 2-26-zz

HABERDASHERS.

A GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Strut t.
. 2-26-7z

MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

YMA NS, CLAR&E &C0O., .

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OrL.

DWFORTR.S OF
FOREIGINDRUGS.

PAINTERS' COLOURS.
OILS AND DYE STUFFS,

382,.384 and 386 ST. PAUL STRET.
2-24-z MONTREAL.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

OHN HENDERSON & CO., 2S3 Notre
Dame Street. 2-23zz

Accommodation for Island Pond and in- MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
terciediate stations at...............-7.10 a. r.

Express for Bostouviao Vermont Central at 9.00 a. n.M UA
Express forNew York and Boston.vitr Ver- j Pk PER MAKER. WI'LESALE

mont Central ait........................ . p. m.STAT NE ,
Express for New York and Boston. viarACCOU N T 3O01

Plasburgh.Lak C plai, Brling-MANUFACTURE,
ton and Rutiand ut ................... 6.00 a. m.

Do. do. do ..... ............ 4.00 1).i. 160 and 162 St. James Street,
Expresqs for Island Pond ut ............. 2.00 P. cm. nrf IMONTREAL.
N\ight Express for Quebec. Island Pond.

Get lan. and lnruIniid. and the Lower GLASS, QILS, VARNISHES, &o.
11oics tpigbctween Moitreal 1_______________

and Island IP'.nd u Sýt. llilairc. St. RAMSAY & SO.NGlass, Cil, Colour,

lirou itot Falls. ýS1iorbroke. Lennox-i and Vaush linlorters froin i rst-ela-,
ville. (Compton, Coatieooke. uand Norton 16itcurr nGrîay rnoadGet Bn
Milli. ouîy, n..... ............... 10.10 1). ni. tain. 37-%). and 41 Beccollet Street.It

$25 a wcol< Salary. Samples Froc. No hum bug
Sleepinlg Cars ou al ighrt trains.,flaggngec clecked Address (with sta.l Go AS .

throuigh.A3-SU A 37 PTAUK 11RN TA ON -Y.
The Steamers IlCarlotta"IIor IlChiLqe"Ilwill Ibave

Porfiftnd for IHalifax. N. S.. evory Wednesdlay and
Saturdity afttrnoon nt 4.00 p).in. Thcy have excel- 1
lent accommnodaitions for Pseges dFraigh t.

TheInternationail Ciî.aysSteaniers. iiin in
commoîetion uith the G rand Trunk RIZILwýý-.- av. e'
P'ortland1 over.-. oday and Tliursd.y i 3 6.(Y) p. cM..
l'or st. jocln,, N. B., &C. U EON Y

Tickets issiied througbantlthe Conpany's principal THE., GLEN FIELD STARCH,

tPAPER MAKER. WHOLESAL

For further infornîntion. and Uie of ArrivaI sand NR
Doatioof aIl Trais nt the ternminîal andi wy sta- 1 ROYAL LAUNDRY 0F ENGLAN).ý

lions, nppl3' at thte Ticket otfice, B3onaventure Station, anîd in that. of Ilis Excelicncy
or a d d.o. 39 . .r.at St. James Street. TR 1GOVERN016S-GENERtAL e 0FtAADA. lStf

C. J. B RYDGE, __________ _______

Moadging Director.
Montroal. No'. 7.In nt. 2-21zz Tire Canadan IllustratedSte.s,

A W.EKM OURAL .tuurr euj, evo'utb.
AMES FY FL Science and Art. Agriculture an.J PT?~ PIZ SeR mC nouie$, Fashion and itsmi.FRST PRIZE SCALEPublished every Saturday. at Monreal,Canada,

MA UFATRER.be .Debarats.
No. 24 COLLEGE STREET, Subseniption, in advamce.. .... "b .0 n.,

IMoITREAL. .. Sn lu i-r. (cn-.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT in advance

ALWAYS ON iANI. 2-23t CLUBS:
IEgvery lub of ite sub-ciibcrs sonding aý reniitan'îc
of $20, will bceontitlcd to Six; Copias, for,,on., oa..

ENTLEMEN wILL, FIND A .FIRST-CLASSmaied to one addrùu.
GJ BT(OCI AT Monteal subscriber-à wiiL be seorved lmby Cauierr.

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.'S, Reuittancos by Post Office Order orRegistered Let-
132, ST. JAMEs STRrT. 1r at the riait of the Publisher.

N. B.-A large assortient of Silk-Lineu Spring Advertisementa received. 10 alimited number, at
Overcoata Inail Shades alwaya on hand. 15 centsLperlin. iaablenh advane.

'

|

I



04ÑDI ILLUSTRATED NEWSA.,. 1.CANA ÂT 8,187 j,

.AN A BAiOENTINTiWL soNVED TO'J. BALI.-OARPETS, FLOOR 0LOTBS, OURTAIINS, A. NOTRE DAME ST EsT OP Mo XQj
NEW DRESS GOOO GRAY'SSYRUP OFRED_ SPRUCE__GU__ AT ALL DRGGIT

8rockvlle & Ottawa Railways.R rocEXAaa aws.ANCYGOODS. MACHINERYT FOR THE PAPER TRADES
Ant Inpetini .td.- -

A L A4 NOTRE DAE STREET. 03 f VICTOR E. MAUGElR HUGHES & KIMBE S

GREAT: BROAD GAUGE ROUTE FFiRk o nter, Lanuari t io Lithogfaphic Priting Machine,hJ akeo, Book binders, Ma»» u uring .âts, ion-ritg
TO OTTAWA. .or, and othors, soute of thei nost perfect ImproLd The Pioneer and best anOd toStOyiuder Lithe.

Machinery known to the trade, and whileu, both for graphio Pries.

ON AND AFTER 'MONDAY. quaiL, and moderato price.cannot fail tvo ive satIs-

M AIRO H 6, 1871, ]fa - Rolling and Paper Glazing Machinehalist Comoriss
Tars wLr. RuN As roLoWS :-- The celobrated WIHARFEDALE PRINT-

LEAVE BR OCKVILLE. - INC PRESS, for fine Book and Job Work.
MAIL TR&uz at 600 A.M.,arriving at Ottawa at The TUMBLINC WHARFEDALE, for

11 A _M. ltmtdcrulton)t
LocL TaM at 3:M00 .. arriving at Ottawa at Printing Newspapers of liunitd circulation, up to

S:35 P.M -- Impressions an bour.
Tuaouoi Orràa rPas at 330P.f., ectingl Tho SPECIAL COLOUR WHARFE-

with Grand Trunk Day Express from DALE, for the finest description of Cu t and Colur
h e and arriving at Ottawa at Work.

-AThe TWO-COLOUR WHARFEDALE,
LEAVE OTTAWA.-for Printing two Colours simultaneous.

TERouR WEs B t 9:40 A.M., arrving Th WHARFEDALE TWO-FEEDER,at.Brockyill at 1:40 P.>!.. and cou- .,..-.e WH ~
necting with Grand Tranik Daas Ex- sangleo ylinder, fast News Prese for une and ius-
press going West. E C O L L E T H O U S E . trated news work. such As a Uhe GqAe and Scentie

Lo"A TaRs at 7:45 A.M. 4SaTerenAa, which are both printed on tis machine;
MMi. Tair at 4:45 P.M.. arriving at Brockville at N RT RELEN AND NOTRE DAAIR ST speed 4,000 an hour.

10:10AR E D POINT BRO WK .f: C LAG6GB T T The WHARFEDALE FOUR-FEEDER,ARRIVE AT SAND POINT Have now ready for i etion an unusually large or Two Cyliuder Double Feoedr, capable of a speed-at 12n00 oandP9etBrPah.makeeaO er wa est 0 iqualityconsidered they from a Élat bed of about 7.00 per heur.Traiz on CNnada Cou txal and Pert.h Rranch mitk have ever show7
eertain Connections with ail Trains on B. and O. The IMPORTANT FRENCH PURCHASES were

Radlwame forwardeO with despatch. As the B. k . by our agents dur the palic., when Frenuh GUILLOTINE
C. 6. R a lwa are the t r h i G a ndthe n ad m facturers were co m ed t soli for gold at any

Trnnk csrIoad~wilIgo thoag j» Gand runkPAPER CUTTING MACHINE,' For J3oolcbanderpt, LitAorpss Crhorcars to aIl points without tranEhipment. , The STOCK OF DRESS FA BRICS inclade seeral
I&Certain connections made with Grand Truik asses ba:t wer made for Paris, and bought much Manufacturrrs, ge.Trains. unler ordji.ary value.

H. ABBOTT. COTTONS are at the lowest point thy have beenManager. or ycars.
Broekville, March, 1-1. 3-11Atf en immense stock of Gloves and Hosiery now re- Par a

- rCeived. uing Machines
One rhousand doyen Scarfs. and a beautifil loi of

DOMINION OF CANADA. sashes adSasRi ablaousia " ° elect°-rom.
The purchases h ve been made under the mostadvantageous circumstanee, and are now subnitted

on th e rament po' naro cf pro:st each article being TAN GrE's
markd i PL .s TE LOWST C RPILPATENT YD AULIC PRESSES

Inspection and comparison are with much Conti PTEr N T lH Y D A L i C RnESSESdence invited. Power.fui,simple, and economical, furabedE M I G R A T I O N ave st recived two Pattern Mantles from with fat and slow pump, and maideEYLIG AT10NPars. boueht b our agent who paid a visit to the i every variety of ai».TOT TU besIegCd ty uring th armistice, &ad forwardedthem byexpreas speciallyforthe Mantle DepartmentPNIE' otNTA Q. °'he ki 0sM contai a lg stock o Round-Role Perfoxating Maohin"s,
MoBt PT esiaîroueoth Deparo nta.g Machines,

To Capitalists, Tenant Farmers, Agricultural The MATERIAIS arc bought from the hast manu- Numbbering Machines,
Labourer, Meehanics Day bourer da facturers and edon rwo ro sad ca The most durable, acurate, and h ighly ashed stone-Grinding Machines,

teipariemstanceus by.i Vgra- SH AWDEPA RTMENcT contains the newert outer made. Al sIes, cutting fronm 12 ta 42 inche. Lithographers an d Engraver' Sundries,heir Cieninancu,-byEigrpat, . stylos in Roman: StnpdSai u ungc, X T ~ E X tGaS t1e~rSre- ~oteng Wto a'New Cotintry. . Scotch Plaids, French s»a a aiatyPFa God l axCT Ol E. .AE P-Amerios» Arabe ' LI A.aOor e aw; 0y ;,am rest igTe attetion Ofntenig Em nts is inviteng tret, Fétter Lan, Ldon.The eattie advant ented Liate Proinje of -~ e DRESSMA KING DE PARTMENT cntinues -- - - -- ~------*----* -~ **. - ...-.--...-.. ..... ,-.... -the grotat adysotage presenteci by the Province of rgruuiesistsate o itu tl ~ ~Ota. aersn tlivingnthe Interest of th iuiversal saifactionforFittingStuyle, and a i e, Lon ueuit, &c. TBE LATEST THING OUT ImoncanesilyobaiIGT ER CENTBROWN & CLAGGETT

-TENANT FARMERS WITH LIMITED CAPITAL, RECOLLET WOUSE. E would respectfully informn our Ctus- ITALIAN SHIRTINGS.REOLETO*E tomertanad the publie that durirg th- SU>f -Can buy and stock a Preehold Estate with the money BOR.:a OP NOr DAU(K Aa1>v. 5Lm.a STRErm. MER MONTHS al grst dp u.rchaied fro. us.fer,

Brtnd d in Carring on a En ail fa D » nGreat 3 5-tf a teOd l ur Cro t mCusîuor) wil de 'e- no Gentlemen wishing the above style of
Britaln. Goud Ca-eared Land, with a Dwelling and - spatebed BiÎ.WSSKIy ruai nr beFood Barn and outhouses ai n it, can be purch .sed - AM Shi

desirable ocalities, at lrom £4 to £10 sterlng N. ALLAIRE 3 & 5 ST. ANTOINE STREET, tS
per ace. rlr.i.xs otn.gParm hands can readily obtain work at GOOD MA UirACTURERS' .AGENT & COMMISSIO LACINE,

Among the inducernenta offered ta intending Emi- MERCHANT. LONGUUIL, P. T, PATTON, & Co's,
grants, by Government, is SToa-: 7 PETER Sr. Wxx VAui.ns: SA1ULT AU And other plnces of Sui mmer tetetrt. whore they will

A FREE GRANT OF LAND! MATELOT STREET. OincE: Corner o recarefullydolivered. 415 NOTREDAME,
WITHOUT ANY CHARGE WHATEVER. PETER & JAMES ST.., QUEBEC. 3-bzz PaRRO cFAaR.g. (Corner of S. Peter Street.) 8-15-tf

Every Head of a Family eau obtain on condition of t g 3-IS-d C. Il & G. LEL'AVRE.
settlement. a Free Grant of TWô HUNDREDTU E APPRENTICES WANTEACRES of Land for hiniself, and ONE HUNDRED0YSh
ACRES addiiona efor etch moeber of bis family. To the Publi- O YS having someknowledge of, and taste
male or somas, oer igIlten year ofange. THE aMefor Drawing, and desirous of imtroving the
Freerantof ONE hND D AC 8-) HECOOK S FRIEN708 706 branches ofngrin a atte Cnodin J•ustraiedThe Free Grants are protected by a Homestead _T,_ ST.GNe branebe of Eavas Antietdhan strcratedExemption Act, and are not liable ta scizure for any ,L T s Prlntig Oe, & 19, St. AutIns Street, wheredebti neurred beforo the issue ef the Datent, Or Lar.s1 lAI J) eYIral ltSA4St171twnty yenrs after ets issue. Theyerc wit n eas BA KING POWDER STEAM WORKS. __lo_____° __r ____.__ -1si
Rcoeas of the front settements, and are supplied rwStregular postal communication.la ra T oG à-rL ALD oWUXI.X. THE PLACE wherC Ladies'Silk Dreaes,
RÉGISTER8OF THE LABOUR KABET n- n nmol. Iand GENTS anI'S c bo YED or Oleaed

ib1t pr=nart. PRINTING on SILKSAnd ofiprifoia ar e tdatthe Im - FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 8_1 5ti &.BATERS cleaned or dyed. EID GLOVE9meigration Aeces for dieProvince,andarrange- cleaned for 10e. per pair. W-HOLE PIECES of
inta ahre moendfor ti canimots ed ob-e ]CLOTHS Woollen or Cotton, RIBBONS and

taint. wSeveral newlines ofa ailwray and other DAMASkS, DYED on reasonable terma. Order,
Publie Warks are in course ofeonatruction, or about from the coun promptly attended to. All work
belngcommenoed, which will afford employment taGUARANTE .
anaost ulunimited number of labourers. .Omawi, 706 ORAIG STREET, near St. Patricka

,Hall Fao-r i23f FORTIFICATION LANE.
Persons desiring fuller normation respeot- MERSEBACH & CO.

. ig the~ Province of Onatario .sain Vos rarON rE.ra.s
Caeiotveapp oigr ' aeto te, a:a. e saple of our Mr. MamassAoevis: W. DO Govra in u- awarde beJusmt -Paia: at the Exarurrso last - f -Via.:W.DIXON.11Ad-ya:(No onneetion with ie Dominion.) 8-151.C. .G. O; E O ATION O ]ONTREAL.tDAVID SKA-G(lasgow; and E. saental t atâtwer. EEDS LBEEDS II SEEDS !!

Aift.to Imm Agents la anad# yis.:- WATER WORE DEPATENT..JOHN A. D A(Toronto;R.L .RAZE. , , ,ur amorvn, L.Asou asso'rwmrv or* aiton- . 11VI.i maiW LARGEva- ucFRnhi:L. wÀA Ra~ M.e j<SEALED TENDERS, addreed to the i yler' PABSB SERDS, RE CANADIAN LIiAND EmGRA-le erin aavalJ... DA E. CLAY, r , NO itHail, wili be received ontil LMONDAY, the 22nd k PFLOWED SEED B . in5ever1naeety, 0Ar Yfleola;-R . 'st. 8 and'3j. ,G. of ay atNOON forthe fo wingWorksvi.: GA EN & FIELD SE DSod A As
issued, undrthe Nou.ori woGovern-o 2ad-FOAST UIONE BYRNT.N BANSB E0TUC ra Tam coeuTr ow

o, eentaiangn foul patlnars ln reIas VALVES. A8IG. - AN 'B ARTS, ONONPEERORUG, NTRItin oth baaceadresouresa off- and the eaut of rd-POR SPEGIAL . SIG.CB GESP EY A o .living,'wague, ke., in the Provinee, an b. obtained. Each kind of work to be- tendered for aeparately CAULIFLOWERS, PAR8NIPS, ' boron fr b T W. OLIES "eoe '28 Grzea,
* . . .JOHN CARLING and toabe done- according to Samples, Plana. anJ OELERY PEA8, ' St. ac', olbpgate Streu, .. LoauEng.

S'-'. .operclueaPM e elfatoa O wo'ehat b. seen at the Susperin- CUOTMBBS.RADIS 8 ,I-- ' - ]--tI

Worhsforthe Proiwce f Onari. Each Tender must 1,0 mae upon.a Blank Parum, T OIM TRY &c. ' O H N U N D E. B I L L
Tercato, 0.., lii. ' 8-64-1-. h ae Ooamittee do Dotblthernmelves to A liberal discunt allowed to 8torekeepeursuad OF MGJI£UN 5 lY.beep b.loat r a a te -eéu, AgriculturalSBolties. . 39 N OT RE' DAM STR E ET

ANTED, ya French Canadian and lady, 87 order, LOJ-L JE . G OU LD E N <bdoe East of the Place d'Arme.) tf
good na a privatI English familOUIL8A ,t ."toorforf hoe eau b.m f . .AOrry u. Si>t. Water Werka' OKEMIST AND DRUGGIST,175. Prlted aid published bi °"°*. E."'h'''a''N

I.. . 8-18tf - -Montreal; 25th Apu'il, 171. 3-18-b Branoh: 368 St. Catheri'ne Stree&. *-15tf Iomîtar . Armes Hill, and 819, 8t. Antoine astrcol


